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Mr*. Rom Jonot 
Succumbs Monday

Mrs, Rom Jonas, 77, passad a- 
wav at dill a. at. Monday altar 
•  ’ ngartng Slnasa.

Mrs. fonts was bam Nov. tl. 
1M0 ia Shelby County, IU. and had 
lived in Labs Monro* since 1M4.

Ihe wae the wife of the lata J. 
T. Jonas and waa a rnambar of tha 
Fra# Methodist Church.

Survivors ere four stepchildren: 
Mrs. Cheisle Toliver end Mri. 
Nellie Dickerson of Noble, Hi., 
Mrs. Howard Jonas of Buffalo, 
Mich., and Mrs. E. R. Jonae of 
Springfield, 111.] severs! nieces 
And ntnhswi.

Funeral services will be held at 
ilM p. m. Wednesday afternoon at 
Brluon Funeral Home with tha 
Rav. H. F. Bowary offldtaing.

Burial will be in Oaklawn Mam- 
erial Park.

Mr., Mrs. Rawls 
In Washington 
As Company Guests

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn^- Mr. 
and Mn. W. Rafis Jr. ere In 
Weehlagton, D. C. ae guests of The 
Volunteer State Life Iniurancs 
Company for their Agency Conven
tion. Rawls qualified to allend Ihe 
Washington meeting by being one 
of tha Campany'a top producer* 
during 1M7.

Convention headquarters are at 
tho Shorchem Hotel where a busi
ness session will lie held.
Enlcrtalnmcnt Includes two sight- 

eeelng tours, a seafood luncheon it 
Hogate's, e dinner dance and lei
sure time for shopping and relaxa
tion.

TROOP TKRMM XI'KCIFIKD
HA HAT, Morocco (Ul»>— Moroc

co announced today that all treat
ies on the stationing of foreign 
troop* in Morocco must explicitly 
recognise Ihia country's right to 
d e m a n d  withdrawal ol such 
troop:. The 1’-,‘.i-’ ''tales lias been 
negotiating quietly concerning the 
Strategic Air Command's five 
bases In this bouniry since Moroc
co bcrainc Imli-pi-nitont In Ift'ifl.

Underway At First 
Baptist Church

•S'c V' iVi >** TON”".O&A'-r-

Youth Week wkleh opauad at
..................... Church anfanford'i First Bapitot 

Factor Sunday continual through
Sunday, April II. Soma 110 young 
peepto hava assumed places of 
fcadorihtp fat tha waak In tha
chureh and ehureh-ralatad orga
nisations.

Al Phillip* ai Youth Paator fa- 
ealved a pilot's • wheal from the 
hand* of Rev. W. P. Brooks, Jr. 
at tho close of tha morning serv
ice, symbolising Mi willingness to 
lead the life of tho ehureh dur- 
lac this period.

Serving in other places of lea
dership win bo Grace Maria Itln- 
atphar ac Youth Educational Di
rector, Den Knight ae Director 
of Youth Aetivitlae, Dicklo Roun
tree as chureh treasurer, John 
Dinkins a* financial secretary, end 
tkairmaa of tha youth Boa id at 
Deacons, Buddy Ptilar ae ehureh 
clerk, Robert Compton as musle 
diraetor, Mirela Bumgarner ee 
chureh organist, Marchetta Camp
bell ae ehureh pianist, Batty Car

local RR’a'Ladge, iriB hold 
a (pedal Court of Honor to make 
UK Are* award of Bagla Baout 
rank In th# troop’s Metory.

Cere moo lee art scheduled to
________ at 7iM p. ■. at the
Sanford Junior High Sc hoe) audi
torium tonight.

la addition in awarding Bagla 
badgaa to Donald and Ronald Me- 
Danlal, the follow Lag merit badges 
and awards wta ho made:

Camping — Gaff Waseea, Lynn 
Lyon land Donald Dtflmoa; Citl- 
xenshlp In Tha Nation — Donald 
Wlllmoa and Lynn Lyon: Natura 
—Daniel Mather*; Explorer Ap
prentice — Daniel Mathers, Don
ald and Ranald McDaniel.

Troop officers said today that 
"the public la cordially iavlted to

Chib President

attend tha aeramonias."
Quest speakers for tha evening 

wffl bn Cupiai* William C. PM-
lor, laniard Naval Air Statlau and 
Hugh Carlton, Principal of gha 
Sanford Junior High Sdmol.

pantar ae ehureh secretary, M|r- 
vln Weed as Brotherhood presi
dent, Johnny Allred as Training 
Union director, Bobby Doklo as 
htad usher, Eddie Barbour a* Sun
day School suporlntandont. Other 
young people will ha earring ae 
teachers, leaders and workers.

An Interesting and varied sc he- 
dule has been arranged far tha 
weak. On Monday evening tba 
youth deacons will ba meeting with 
the regular deaeona In thalr 
monthly session. Wednesday even
ing’s midweek service at 7:10 will 
ba tad by tha young paopla, as 
well ae the Sunday School work
ers conference at I:1S. On Sat
urday evening tha local young poo- 

with other# frompie will meet 
the M churches of tho Somlnolo 
Baptist Association for Youth 
Night on the recroatlon ground* 
of tho Central Baptist Church.

Sunday morning's Sunday School 
•osikm will bo aupervlsed by tho 
young poopla. Al Phillip# will 
apeak for . both 8:43 and !1:oo a. 
m. oervlcei, after which tho 
pilot'* wheel will bo returned to 
tho paator of the church. A gen
eral Invitation 1* extended to en
joy tho ministry of tho young 
peoplo during this week.

Former Resident 
Dies In Orlondo

Mrs, Patricia Schullt Alford, SI, 
died suddenly In Orlando early 
Sunday morning.

Mri. Alford was born In Sanford, 
Jan. 9 ,  HOT and had lived In Da- 
I-and for the past year. Prior to 
that time the mule her home In 
Jacksonville.

Stic Is a member of tho First 
Method!*! Church ol DeLaml.

Survivors Include: her mother, 
Mrs. Helen Schults, DeLand; fa
ther, Karl J. Schults Sr., Tamps; 
brother, Carl J. Hchulli Jr., Day
tona (loach; and a sister, Mri. 
Richard II. Hate, Cocoa Beach.

Funeral servlcci will bo held 
Wednesday morning, 10 a. m., at 
AllPn Summerhlll Chapel In De- 
Land with Ihe Rev. Joseph Help
er officiating.

Committal sorvlccs at I.aka View 
Cemetery In Sanford at 11:1S a. 
m. Wednesday morning.

VOHU.HIHI.OV jmiRNKYN 
LONDON (UP) -  Soviet Presi

dent Kllmenll Voroshilov will* visit 
Poland later this month, Mosrow 
Radio reported today. The broad- 
rmt said tlin Council of Stale of 
Poland hud invited Voroshilov to 
pay a friendly visit and that the 
Soviet president had accepted.

Roman fool soldiers used bag.
;.!,.e* h «k- Sixth century.
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Kiwanii SpAaktr’s 
If ‘SpocTopic l i  ’5poc§

Ago Medicine
"■pace Ago Medicine1’ will boicme" i

at an addroea m ha 
beard by mambars of the ganfard
Xlaranla Club at Its noon luncheon 
meeting tomorrow at th* Yacht 
Club.

Speaker for tomorrow’s meeting 
will bo Dr. J. Been at Leoatmrg,
according to Ed ghlnholsor, pro
gram chairmen for tho day.

Joycoot To Imtoll 
Now Officori 
At Banquet May BO

A new slate of offlceri will ba 
Initalled for tho Sanford-Seminole 
County Junior Chamber of Com- 
more#, at an annual banquet May 
M.

17m officori will toko over their 
new dutlee on June 1.

Elected recently to head th* 
Jayceo organisation hen an : Tom 
McDonald, pneldent; Me s o n  
Wharton. BUI Gramkow, and Art 
Harris, vlee presidents; Johir Al
exander, eecretary; Bob Landreth, 
treasurer; Bob McKee, historian; 
Evantt Harper, David Klingen- 
smith, BUI Brumley, Herb 8ten- 
strom, Glenn McCall, Howard Mc
Nulty and Ed Davie, director*.

»  YEAR* FOR 11 CENTO
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UP) -  

Fred T. Howard was sentenced to 
SO yean In prison Monday for 
killing a robbery accomplice dur
ing an argument over IS cent* 
of th* loot.

UTRILLO! WIDOW TO V. I.
MONTE CARLO, Monaco (UP>- 

I.urle Valor* Utrillo, widow of the 
Parisian painter, Maurice Utrillo, 
said today she will make her first 
trip to th* United State* next 
month for an exhibition of her 
own work* as well a* (host of her 
husband and mother-in-law. The 
exhibition wlU open May IS In 
New York.

GIANT BIRO SIGHTED
LONDON (UP)— Moscow Radio 

saki today that a giant Iceberg— 
possibly "the largest discovered In 
our century"—has been spotted by 
tha Soviet antaretle expedition 
nexr th* Ahackleton Glacier. The 
Iceberg wa* estimated to be M 
miles long, II mUca wide and IN 

-Vih.

CAMELBIRRY-TOm Hueetos 
beaded •  elate at eaadidatee for 
Liens CM afflsan Mr MB HB, 
all if  whom www tha manlmoiu 
eholce of th* members at Ike 
•lube maotiag Tkwraiay Right 

President Meet Htseeton is com- 
piotlag a year ae treasurer and hie 
staff win he fasdweted late efdee 
la July. Other affieeen ate: first 
rice-president, Paul AHman; sec
ond vice-president, X. P. Richards; 
third vice-president, Ray McCord; 
treasurer, Carl Jaek *ad secre
tary, Fred A Yeager, <tested to 
•  second term.

Retiring president Robert (Souf 
fy) gebarpff ie Ike mw tail twister 
and Irak  Johnson the lien tamer. 
Dlmtora, eleetod for s twe year 
term ere C. 1 . (Bud) Fisher and 
Jaa Weimar. Other heard mam 

are Baa R. Ivans, William

Mnjifm RyfliUktt
n O M r y  D W I I B j S

t— the haemtng
suffering

Dlggia *nd Beharptf, who bacomei
board- cha inn anr

71m flub wU he allowed three 
delegates end three alternates et 
the elate convention at Soraerie 
In May. They will be named well 
In advance at the convention. A 
club diraetor* masting win be held 
at the tewa heM at f i l l  Friday 
night.

International Plan 
For Europoan Fun

ROME—Bt—Europe, which
been pooling coal, steal, atoms 
and trade, may eoen pool enter
tainment.

Tba auggeetlon for an "European 
mention union’' with an Inter
national budget cam*, quit* appro
priately, from Italy, a land where 
llesura and th* pleasure of Ilf* era 
duly appreciated.

A detailed plan worked out by 
tha Italian Society for Assistance 
to Work ere (ENAL) will ba sub
mitted shortly to *11 European 
governmsnta and private and pub
lic cultural, artistic, tourist and 
sports bodlaa.

The plan, which would tear down 
national harrier* to make *U of 
Europe a big reeroatlon ground 
for middle elasa and working class 
vacallontrs at extra low prices, 
calls for; .

Abolition of fronllsr formalities 
for mesa tourism and cultural 
tririps.

Automatic extension of mere-
atlon f sell Was existing In on# 
country to visiting nationals of 
other member couatrlee.

Coupon T* Spend
Integration pf Europe's recre

ation end tourism, with a com
mon monetary fund financing an 
European network of low-cost va
cation sitae for the Isie wealthy 
eltlsens of member countries.

Creation of in  "International 
tourist coupon” which tourist* 
could us* Instead of money. The 
exchange of rate of th* coupon to 
national currencies would "take 
Into account tha cost of living In 
each country.**

International exchanges, festi
vals. shows and competitions to 
encourage cultural contacts among 
member nations.

ENAL U a state-sponsored 
agency with voluntary member
ship handling entertainment for 
workers.

In exchange tor a small mem
bership fee, the orginlsatlon gives 
ill 'members cut-rate tickets In 
cinemas end theaters and handle* 
mas* tourlat tripe end other forms 
of entertainment. It has taken ovsr 
manv of th« fapllltUs Dnpo.

NEW YORK •
hi-fi Industry's 
•rowing pains.

Competition within th* Industry 
ia keener than over, and eoms of 
tha imaller eaaiponent parte man-
uf act urns ora Being forced Into 
msrgors, said George Silber, a top 
spokesmen for tho Industry.

Silber. who heads the Institute 
at Xlgh Fidelity Manufacturers 
Im ., said seme Interior graduate 
and poor tailing techniques have 
given tba whole Industry a black 
•y*.

"The high-fidelity Industry has 
matured,” ba pointed out. "Wt no 
longer art a nobby business. Wa 
now ar# catering to the general 
public, and w* must change our 
wholo approach to realize our mar
ket potential."

Silber, (who heads Tha Ruk-O- 
Kut Co., maker of recording and 
playback equipment), said the 
early hi-fi customer was, likely to 
bo an ohglnoer or a ham radio op
erator who knew every part by
name.

"Thera Wars euh aspect* t* this
situation," h# continued. ‘'Set own
er* talked in a Jargon that was 
unintelligible to the average cus
tomer. Salesman talked in th* 
aoma language and this tended to 
eesr# away potantial customers.”

Silsbor said that in order to sell 
th* mass markst the Industry 
must learn to talk th* layman’s 
language. He explained that con-- 
fuelon stemming from the us* of 
technics] terms has resulted In 
custom or* buying ‘‘packaged’’ 
eels.

This ha* hurt ealee of component 
parts, such as amplifier*, speak- 
ora and turntable*.

Educations! Cam pa Ira
Ha said manufacturers of these 

parts will have to mirge or bind 
together and offer complete sets 
to th* public.

Ihe industry also must learn to 
“forego a sale Just for th* sake of 
making a sale; our prime-purpose 
should be to tailor hl-fl to the spe- 
clflc needs and pockctbook of the 
customer."

He pointed out that hl-fl com
panies will have to undertake an 
educational campaign to overcome 
th* iterotype of the hl-fl enthusi
ast a* depicted by the cartoonist.

"You know what ha meini," 
Sllbar laid —"the guy who ha* »T 
speakers ell over hit house «nd 
who smith** all the windows In 
the neighborhood when he turn the 
i*t on."

He said this campaign should 
emphasise that a person doesn't 
have to be an engineer or terhnl- 
clan to put hl-fl components to
gether or to operate a hl-fl set.

Oreat Imprpvementi In recofd- 
Ing techniques have bean a boom 
to hl-fl salts, Silber observe!, add
ing that the Industry at present Is 
mapping a program under which 
It will seek io have home builders 
pre-design homes for hi-fi.

"On the West Coast, builder*

chief Aviation storekeeper Robert j,.boynton,yss, <ThW fromi[•ft),accept* congratulation* from Chief Emery C. Bradford, upon h I a "J- u i !-NayjL_Left_la.JRIi.hJj. iLbief R. P. Graham, LCDR M. L. Beall, Chief Boynton,i Chief Cotter, Chief Bradford, and Chief Johpaoo- ______________ (Official-UaN-Photo)-

S e le c t in g  Proper  Tax  Form
(This Is one of a eerie* of aril- 

else os federal income tea filing. 
Th* artlelai are based on informa
tion provided by the American 
Instllate of Certified Public Ac
countants and the Florida Insti
tute of Certified Pu'Jto Account
ants, In cooperation with the In
ternet Revenue Service.)

If you era on* of th* millions 
of American taxpayers who spends 
the lion’s share of his Income feed
ing, clothing, housing and enter
taining his family, chances are 
thera li very little you can do 
to reduce your 1M7 federal income 
tax bill — hut you owe It to your
self to try.

First of all, drclde which of the 
two Individual tax form* you are 
going to us* to report your In
come. H you choose the wrong one, 
you may automatically cut your
self off from a possible tax sav
ings.

The easiest wey to file Is to usa 
the simple 1040-A Form. It's a 
card the aixe of a check, on which 
you answer a few simple questions 
and have the choice o( either com
puting your own tax or letting 
the Government do It for you.

You are permitted to use Ihe 
card form If your iro n  Income 
consisted only of wages, dividends 
or Interest totaling less than IS,- 
M9, and If you did not have more 
than Itoo of gross Inrome apart 
from that listed on your W-2 
withholding slips.

Ilcforo deciding to use tho card 
Form toto-A, you should consider 
these facts:

1. Your tax will be figured from 
a table which allows you a reduc
tion of about 10Cl of your Income

Whan you elect to use the regu
lar Form 1040, you still must de
cide whether to ltemlx* deductions 
or take the standard deduction 
which usually amounts to about 
10 per cent of your Income of 
11,000, whichever is less. General
ly, you will save by Itemising 
deductions I f  you,

(1) Own real (state
(2) Had unusual medical expens

es
(3) Had deductible -child-care 

expense
(4) Suffered loses from fire, 

storm, accident or theft
(3) Made fairly large charitable 

contributions
Generally, it Is best for married 

couples to fils Joint returns In
stead of separate Individual re
turns, because the Joint return 
gives them the advantage of in
come-splitting. That Is, their tout 
Income It taked at ihe rate which 
would apply If their Income were 
cut in half.

There are a few cases In which 
separate returns might result In 
a lax saving. When capital losses 
arc Involved, for example, It Is 
a good Idea lo figure both Jointly 
and separately to see which ra- 
suits In the lower tax.

If you are supporting a depend
ent, although you are unmarried, 
you may hr able to qualify a* a 
"head of household” and figure 
your tax on a special table that 
gives you part of the advantage 
enjoyed by married couples filing 
Joint returns.

You may quullfy for a "head of 
household" status if you provide 
more than half the support of a 
parent and more than half the

medical and dental expenses, etc 
2. There is Tio provision In this 

are constructing homes with built-1 form ror filing as the "head ol

Instead of Itemized deductions for | cost uf maintaining tho parent's 
contributions, taxes, Interest paid, household even If the parent docs

not live with you. You cannot 
claim a "head of household" sta-

-tw  twhmwrnt.11 e m v m 1,-1 i

HIllFM IN FOR RKPAIRR
NORFOLK, Va. (UP) — Two 

French ships limped Into the na
val shipyards Monday for repair* to damage sustained In a sever# 
storm eff Cape Henry, Va., lest 
week. Mountainous waves and 100- 
n llr-an hour winds spilt the hull 
of La Gramliera and shifted a 
h:avy gunmount on the Jcanno 
d’Arc.

Logoi Notice
v m ir io ta
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SIGNING HIS FIFTH REENLIBTMENT p p m  to Paul I .  Colman, Aviation Ordnann
Elavan. C h itf Colmaa, t  votaran of 18 ya

(Official USN Photo)
Chiaf, USN, of Haavy Attack Squadron Elavan, Chitf Colmaa, a votaran of 18 yaara 
naval servlet, reonllatad for six additional yaara.

Abnormal activity of tha thy-j 
raid gland can caus* a person to 
sleep with hie ayes wide open.

REMEMBER. Your Wlf* SiffWBd Tho Mortfaf* Too!
Ym p  |um|8  la tte  liaBB y

O T & » jy r R A s " a ia
! 8 .  - f f i r  C  S K , T a .  ' S
w*«M ba responsible for tho 4*k4 H 

at' a amtgam.
■TATE FARM INEURANCE 

COMPANHE

IRVING I. PRYO R
FhMM FA M lU  A U48
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In eleclrlc train layouts," he said. 
"We will try to have them do the 
aam* thing for hl-fl."

Slitter said tha hl-fl Industry Is 
expected lo hit th* ono-bllllon 
dollar mark by IBM.

lavoro (post-work), a similar or
ganisation that existed under the 
Fascist regime.

household", as a "surviving 
spouse" or for claiming special 
credits for dividends and retire
ment Income.

If you are sura that these two 
points would not cost you any tax i 
savings, and your Income is within | 
the limits for filing a Form UHO 
A, you might as well use this 
simple card form.

till if you file a Form 1040-A. 
The 1040 Form Is arranged aguln

FILM DEVELOPING 
A I’KOCKSHING 

Fast Service! quality Work! 
W« have everything for shult- 
erbuga!
W i e b o l d t ’s  !& V ,P A

210 S. I’AltK AVK, SANFORD

this year so that a tsxpojtr
whoso lncomt wai entlraly froa 

only tna firstwages needs to usa only 
one or two pages. Pages thro* and
four are tor other types of income 
and for computing th* special ere. 
dlts for dividends Ind retirement 
Income.

Fish continue 
they die.

to trow until

"DISEASES ARK THE 
PENALTIES WE PAY

FOR OUR NEGLECT OF 
THE MEANS OF 

HEALTH"
(AaifcoF* Now* Below)

Your body is » wonderful 
machine tha t operates per
fectly until some trouble 
thrown its worklnjr parts 
off balance. Then it needs 
help. Neglecting to give 
your hotly the beat help 
possible can cuuae is surluus 
Jlneano tn develop.

Why ppy future penalties 
by present neglect. A t the 
first sign of any ilinees go 
to your physician for Im
mediate help. H* to th« ex
pert who can tell you what 
to do and presenbe any 
medication you may need. 
We will be glad to follow 
his Instructions.

Pick up your prescrip
tion if nhopplng near ua, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
it* with the responsibility 
of filling tholr prescrip
tions. May we compound 
youre?

TOUCHTON 
DRUG CO.
Ccr. 1st A Magnolia 

’Quotation by Edward Stiver*
f.yttan

(IM3-1I7I)
Copyright 1131 (2W1)

Shining symbol of Individual success

T H E  NEW  LIN CQ LN
The great new star among motorcars

HUNT LINCOLN—MERCURY, INC.
108 N. Palmetto Ay* FAirfax 2-4884
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Nasser Greatly-Increases
; cd over aweoplng power to hU j Abdel N iu tr  In hh now capacity
| brother, Crown Prince Filial. of president of th« United Arab 

Nobody in th# State Department Republic of Egypt and Syria, 
or In the foreign offlcea of other Victory Far Naaaert 
allied eountrlee appear* to hava Hie Saadi Arabian turnover baa 
any real Idea of Juit what VhU|be*n greeted ai a victory for 
appnrently Important move mean*. |Na*»er over King Saud, who hai 

mare Important is the. refuied to recognize Na-scr as the 
I policy to be pursued by Gamal I leader of the Arab world and has

By CHARLES M. McCANN 
td Frees Staff Correspondent 
« preaent trend In the Arab 
itrte* eeeaa to ba defying 
ytla by the diploma tie ex* 
s of the United Stitee and It*

hat been two week* since 
g Saud of Saudi Arabia hand-

Weather
Clotty threagh Thursday. Occe* 
ataaal rnia toalghti Mattered 
■haven Thasalay. Low tonight M

Established 19GB

shown Waalnfli toward the United 
States.

Soma report* say that Crown 
Rrince Faisal Intends to ehifl 
Saudi Arabian poliey toward does
cooperation with Naseer.

Other report* lay that Saud 
has not really given up any pow
er and that he will continue coop*

t  trj r.fr T * C;

Prestige
oration tHth Iraq tad Jordan, i man. Navertheleei, the Wishing- 
which have formed (federation as ton attitude la reminiscent of the 
•  counter to Nieces Arab Re- boy whistling past the grave yard, 
public. — To Visit Khrushchev

The 4 u te  Depstscnt h a s  The Latest development hi the 
adopted ■ policy t determined Middle Keitem situation la that 
optimism In the Sudl Arabian Naurr la going to visit Soviet 
situation. It may wll be right. Premier Nikita S.-Khrushchav late 
Saud ia a powerful ad Influential I this month while, at the same

time, he ia negotiatind 
1 Bank

aid
la-through the World 

proving the Suos Canal 
The one certain thing hi the 

present Middle Eastern situation 
la that Nasser Is doing flnr.

His successful merger of Egypt 
and Syria, and the turnover of 
power In Seudi Arabia—whatever

that may really main— has great* 
If Increased kla prestige hi th* 
Arab world.

NaeoerWma to fceBevo that he 
ean play off Russia against the 
United State! and profit by big 
relations with both eouatrteo.

Hanford Shop and Save 
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Board Rejects Airport 
Zoning Proposals

“THANK YOU SIR”, says fivc-year-old Victor Reeve*, younjreat member of the Kndctn 
* H f  America, an he receives hln certificate of membcrohJp from Juvenile Judge Wllnon 

Alexander a t a banquet held hint night at the Plnecre.it Inn. Left to right, Judge Alex
ander, Chief W. E. Dyion, Kndct Reeves, Chief J. E. Shahecn, Mayor Merlo Warner.

(Photo by Bergstrom )

C o u n t y ’s 
!iRevealed

Progress  
Last N ight

An unprccedcnlcd year of pro
gress In Sanford and Seminole 

1 County was revealed last mgnt it 
the quarterly meeting of the Semi
nole County Chamber of Commerce 
Hoard of Directors held at (ho 
Mayfair inn.

John Krldor, manager of the 
chamber of commerce, In making 
his Industrial report told that «lx 
Industrie* buve been secured for

*

Gypsy Rover To Be 
Given Tomorrow

i *M1si Olllv Reese Whittle, direct- 
of the Seminole High School 

[(ties Club, inimunced today that 
the gle/% ctuR wilt psngnt.lt*. u»v
• Un mPCa f  Ae' phiecrcit Auditor- tbo counly wilh cxP“u,ion P'»"*•  p. m. at J»e l 'ttecrcH nuunor #)rcidy ^  Uje mik|ng for >u o(
U»The Gypsy Rover,'* a three-act’ ,b‘ m-

mu.lesl comedy, t* Inc name of "Thl. Industrial job I. easy," 
this year's production. Kridcr «iild, if we can keep them

One hundred and fifty student* here long enough to meet some 
Will Uke part In the show which of our people, lhe chamber of with leleph 

II feature gay tunes, dances and ' commerce manager made

circulated magazine* anti news 
papers.

Two top women golfer* attending 
the 29th annual tournament of the 
Florida Women's Stale Golf A d 
dition were Introduced to tba CofC 
director* by Mrs. Earl Higgin
botham. Those presented were 
Miss Grace DeMou of St. Au»u»-

Tho Board of Seminole County 
Commissioners refused to approve 
the recommendations of Its Airport 
Zoning Commission at is public 
hearing yesterday at the Semi-

Sen. Holland Will 
Address Joint 
Civic Club Medt

Senator Spessard Holland will 
address ajoint meeting of Sanford 
Civic Club* tomorrow at noon un
der the auiplrca of the Sanford- 
Seminole County Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

The Senior Senator of Florida 
was first invited to Sanford for the 
joint meeting of loral civic organi
zation! by the Rotary Club hut be
cause of conflicting dates In tha 
Senator’s Itinerary and the Ro
tary club's program schedule, the 
Jaycres a r r a  nged tomorrow's 

I meeting.
A capacity crowd at the San

ford Shrine Club Building la ex
pected to hear Senator Holland.

Rr*rrvalion* have l>een made for 
member* or every Sanford civic 
rlub and bv local citizens.

Subject of Senator Holland's ad
dress has not been made publle 
but It Is expected that ho will touch 
on many of the lop problems con
fronting Washington lawmakers

nolo County Court Hire attended 
by 67 citizens either * or against 1 
tha proposed msaiur

Howaver, th# boarrof eommls- 1 
•loner* also refused t-approve re- | 
lolullun* abolishing ic advisory 
board and It* boan of adjust- - 
menta and a resolulln ' ’removing 
the stigma of haiardu from the ; 
area."

The board called fo legal opin
ions from It* attornr, Mack N. 
Cleveland Jr. on thereinlullon* 
and the hill adopted y the 1667 
legislature on airportsoning.

Decisions of the bosd followed 
fiery language froir Attorney 
George A. Speer Jr., (presenting 
landowners In tha art affected 
by the proposed alrporionlng re
gulations.

Speer revealed that the land
owners had partlelpad In two 
meeting* with recti perm opposed 
to any inning "that pu a *llgmn 
on the area,'' he aelsrd "the 
other side'* of lotting ft the pur
pose of safety when | "reality 
to keep down the valui of land."

The landowners reitsentatlve 
produced a petition circulated 
Monday night at a m.4 meeting 
ami elgnrd by 136 (mlnwncr* 
which represented 8,7f acres of 
land.

lie *aid 'The peopled house 
bill, In so far •• alrpai toning It 
conn-rned. Is unconstlqlonal lie- 
catisr the requtremen 
the bill must he rua >0 
the bill- Is con*!

"F1IA approval" 
away liecauie of 
Speer *ahl a* he 
posed reeommendi 
slated to come heft

ITS YOUR NOW! Dick Zartmnn (third from left) tafli Fred Enclavon, newly 
primidcnt of the Long wood Junior Chnnthw of Commerce. New of fleers wero 
ut Inst night's meeting In tho Longwood Library. (Left to right) the newly elected 
ficern are: Kirby .Sutton, flint vice iiruaideiit ? Fred Kitdavott, prcnidenl; Dick Zartmnn, 
retiring preisiilcnt; Eugene (irnnt, secretary; Bill LaUrce treasurer; and Tyrua Hicka, 
neconil vice prcaident. (Photo by Bergatrom)

stumes. The whole scene will 
take piece at a g>p*y camp near 
London. , . ,

The cast of the show Includes 
dy Welker as Rob, afterwards 

lr Gilbert Howe, tho Gypsy Ro- 
er; Lady Constance, Linda Ander- 
n; Meg, Ellen Vlhlcn; Zara, 
Irlcy Morgan: Marto. Pat Dona- 

Sinfo, Johnny Harley; Lord 
raven. Bruce Hold; Sir George 
irtendale, Al ColUns; Nina. Dl- 
a Flelschar; Capt. Jerome. Rich- 

Phegen; Sir Toby Lyon. Billy

statement Bs he spoke on the sell
ing of the community to prospect
ive Industrialist* who come in to 
look for locations.

Kridcr pointed to Industries In 
Sinford end Seminole County now 
operating plants or about to gel 
underway; Sanford Manufacturing 
Company, llarCsr Aluminum Pro
ducts Company, Brookfield Mill*, 
Allen of Orlando,t Johnson

Gift, defending champion am! Ml*, during the present session.
Ann Mlddlemas, 1030 champion and! j  e ,.rctJdc1ll M. u  ,ulwrn 
last year s runnerup. Jr. plin,  /or ,  lnur of _______________

A demonstration of Direct Dii- |oru| point* of interest and r*pec- the public hearing, 
tsnt Dialing was staged by Rob I ja||y th*- Sanford Naval Air Station j John Kridcr, chfclrn n 
Shedden, Group Manager for Son- j,ave |M.cn made If Senator llol- 
tliern Hell Telephone Company. |aml-4 ,„„e W|U a||„w |,|m t„ par- 

one calls to San Fran- tlcipato.
,he cl«co, Cleveland and Lceshurg. | j a)CC„  „Md member* of the

U Kare

I ward

HD 
giiitny 

at

State Report 
Of^ Sales In

Shows
Seminole

Members pf the Chamber of Coin- Jaycec Wives Club udl a«*Ut in

and Yorktronlca 
Co.

d Phagan; Sir Toby i-yon. limy; Director* approved a request tlonwldc illslanl dialing, he said
,re and the butler, Don MeCoy. *from tho Sanford Merchants Asio-1 with calls punched on ta|>e record 

. Apps!a.ing In the gypsy l(7»t us activities St ab I'sCLhc calling nuiunsr. i .\  numuti
,, iWill be Mery Elizabeth Adam*, l sorbed by the Chamber of Com- called, end the lime of the cell. 

Connie Ball, Margaret Boyd, Bcv- nK.ri.e Commercial Activities Com- This, he said, Is transferred to
•rly Brown, Joyce Cullum, Mar-, rnittco. IBM esrd* for recording on In-
itell Efred. June Lahore, Mary | ,{n)ph. r#loW of ||)p r ,or|)|(i dividual bill*.

^Johns, Carol Petty. Jeanette l rice. *51 e  | |a rj, wa, named treasurer The local group manager explain- 
Lou Richardson, Ito«o Mario t ^  (•(1iim|K.r 0f Commerce Inst cd Shut the United Stale* ami 

[s , *#»•*• Marty St cm per, (ilaitys j njgj)l. rcp|acing Dallas Loop who I'anad* aie divided nlo US zone* 
jWAidtbakcr, Susan Smith, l am - 1., |cft tj,c City j0 aCcept a position or areas, each wth it* own code. 
VJohn, Geraldine bright, Eva Jo ; wllh lhc McNulty Group of Banks. The chamber of commerce mrn 
|Wynne, Betty King. 1 with tiead(|uarters in Haines City, heard a weather report from

Dorothy McAIexandcr. n a nil y Clifford MeKIhhin, presidrnt ul Cleveland, O., a time annoume- 
Neider, France* Strickland, liar-  ̂t||(, ŝ tMiiinulu County Chamber of incut from San Francisco, Calif. 
bara Thomas, Vivienne Morrison, c0TOmcrcrt presiding al tho meet- and then conversations bclwren 
?!rry.,M«B,r.r0n' Ing, told directors that tha eham- tha Sanford citizen* and H. W.
Minnie Pearl Bryant, Ktny car- ber'a advertising commltta* had Cain, sccretary-trensnrer of Al- 
los, Faye Carthledge, Carol riern- a,|opted a 13.000 budget which In- len of Orlando ami Congressman 
« * V F*>r,e, ,« frn«e,r'. n ii«i.».t z-«nIIi ctuilrd nine display* In nationally , A. 8. "Syd" llerlong Jr.

erman, Sharon Hervlsh, Betty |
Ixamcr, Linda Humphrey, Sue |

Koke, Kathleen Le Frances, Edna 1 
Llghtfool, Rosemary I^dge, Col
leen Mntthcw, Marilyn MyDnnirl, j  

' Kareen Miller, Cecelia Mil stead,
Patty Morton, Jane Osborne, Marl- 
lyn Rogers, Lynda Bossman and 
Jean Southward.

To be seen in the English chorus 
ire Helen Atlsms, Joyce Benton,
Connie Brown, Mercia Bumgarner,

) fctfbsra Colbert. Mary Jano Flynt,
[CTVelyn Hell, Edith Hansen, Jo 

And' Hughey, Valerie Klrchhoff,
Evle Krattert, Barbara Knudsen,
Charmlon Miller, Elaine Mims,
Barbara Mitchell, Nellie Pickens, |
Ppt Poffenbcrger. Helen Price.

Ruth Jean Robinson, Linda 
BmlU). Linde Yeeckle, Delores 
Bailer, Gary Baker, Donald Car
ter, Cecil Dandrldge, Gerald Jones,
George Harriett, Charles Koke,

|-AMa Nash, Wally-Philips. Ronnie 
nasal, Duke Schlrard, L. C. Smith,
David Stanlev. Alan Swalm. BUI 
Vincent, Lane Warner and John
ny Yeaekls.

Mary Jana Flynt I* doing the 
chorograpby and the stage commit
tee will consist 0J Peggy Lund- 
qnjat. B1U Tyre, Marcia Loechcit,
Carai Fatly and Susan Smith.

Elcr- 
Manufacturing

mt-rre group saw Shi-ddcn dial dir 
eel to distant cities and heard con
versations between John Kridcr, 
Andrew Carraway, G. If. Hothgcry, 
II. W. Cain and Congressman A. 8. 
"Syd" llerlong Jr.

Shedden told CofC directors that 
equipment In Jacksonville valued 
at 16 million. Installed In 1013, 
made possible direct distant dial
ing.

Threo components make up na
tionwide illslanl dialing, he said,

serving the huge crowd attending 
the luncheon meeting tomorrow.

of the
Hoard of County L'omiissiunrrs, 
after hearing Allorsry hrrr speak 
for the lamlowncrsj rat'd on Knr 
lylr Hnusholdrr t»J spek for the 
Airport Zoning Ciiunision. 

llnu*holdrr said jin u-w of the 
(Continued mil pas* 3)

Sanford National 
Guard Meets Gml

Join Keeling 
1 Jr. I* the comminlng Jflrer. Un-

By Vlrgteia Corns |Ga. las* July.
A long desired goal has t>ren | First Lleutenan

I life- 0-*fnrd
. , . , „  . der lilt piutictent railirship, the

twenty-bird "f ,.M."r » '  officers snd men f tie Senford National Guard Unit^surpassed Re unlt have weld.d
one of the bestdream of one hundred men on the 

ro*tcr.
Company H, IMth AIR, now 

boast* U>3 enlisted men anil three 
officers.- Only last year the unit i..... . ........ tul.l t „Inl.i.. Cllllicncj.went to summer field training 
wllh 61 men. This It the first tlmn 
In the liUtury of Sanford’s Guard 
Unit that a strength of lim or 
mnro mrn has been attained.

Company B Is one of the few 
within the Florida National Guard 
to achieve in Increase In enlist
ment* since returning from sum
mer field (raining at Ft. Stewart,

Florida
They are rertupy l« he rom- 

mended for their 
In tii i

National Guerd | ividrs military
strength. During 
arc culled upon 
during riot*. fUR
and other disturb* ie».

When Company 
Sanford’s parade 
should feel pride i 
•pend every Mond

Local Pilot Club 
Accomplishments 
Last Year Many

Presiding at the Inst meeting of 
the Pilot Club year held In the 
Yacht Club last night, Mrs. D. K. 
MeNah, retiring pre*ldent, pre
sented her report recounting the 
following accomplishments during 
the club year;

Slajur project of the.club, the 
"Milk Rank" which furnishes milk 
for Indigent families In the coun
ty, benefited H# person* In famil
ies ranging from 10 members In 
• t.e NtnRv in three menihrr*. A 
total uf 3167.40 was spent for 
fresh milk and canned milk as well 

conpany Into | (  G u t t e r  n,jik for these famllle*. 
tin stale | consisting mainly of children. A 

room is maintained In the local 
, hoipilal uml several members 

suhlflness and ,i-rve in the Women's Auxiliary, 
of war, the |>||()|» .pearheaded the drive for 

Mental Health In May, 1B37 and 
were awarded e citation for the 
work. In addition the club has un
dertaken a* a new project, spon
sorship of tlie Seminole County 
Chapter of Florida Crippled Child
ren's Society. Four members serve

A definite Imlleallon of a con
tinued Increase in retail sales In 
Sanford and Seminole County was 
reported hy State Comptroller Ray
E. Green.

In Ills monthly report on sale* 
tax collection* for the month of 
March, based on February sales, 
Green pointed out that there was 
a 23.6 Increain statewide.

However, In Seminole County, 
sales tax cullcclluu Increased near
ly 3o per cent over tho compar
able month In 1937 and 10 per cent 
over the previous month.

Green reported that sales tax 
collection* in Sanford and Semi
nole County totaled 343,926.66 for 
the month of March 1036 (based

SNAS Invited 
To Elks Pancake

Increase 
County

ence. the men 
ienure order 
i. hurricanes

i  marches In 
local citizen*

on February salts) compared I* 
the 338,633.45 colelcted during th# 
same period last year.

Sales tax collections for Febru* 
try (based on January sales) to* 
tilled 330.006 31.

The collection* Indicated that (h« 
Central Florida area la Increaa* 
Ing In sale* tax revenue while th« 
entire state averaged a 1.9 dc. 
rrceae under the collection* of 
last month.

The "business I# booming" re
port* of Sanford and Seminole 
County as wall as otbar araai In 
Central Florida art backed up by 
Ihe release made by Comptrolltr 
Green In his latest report 

Local business house* art con
tinuing to report Incraaslng bust- 
ties* over last year and over tk« 
previous month, accounting for U» 
Increased revenues by the state 
In sales tax collections.

■ I ' j  other lndlf*tlnn* of a continuin'*
Jamboree iJQtUrday, climb In Sanford and Semlnola

The San ford Navel Air Station. bounty economy como from ft- 
and Heavy Attack Wing One per- V f 1* b* tb< °>JWtOf th* »*mU 
fotinrl \m c cordially Invited to no'® County Zoning Commlnlon 
participate in the Aunt Jemima cc# R. Drown, who told
Community Pancake Jamboree |a ! that construction..psrmlU totkllng

these men who 0ll the advisory hoard. The dub

be hrlil al Ilia Elks Club Annex 
Sanford on April II.

In a brief rcremnny at the Air 
Station yesterday, Ralph B. Wight 
ami W. o. Livingston, repievent- 
Ing the Elk* (.'lull, prusculrtl com
plimentary ticket* to Captain L. 
A. Arthur, Commanding Officer, 
NAS Sanford and Cominumlrr J. M. 
Miller, representing Captain J. It

nearly a half-million dolMrs wero 
Issued last week. The weekly re
port stated that 61 permit* were 
issued.

to serve their cidtry. Drill and ' 
training are hell wiekly In the 
Armory on East r*i SL

night training nu.mia-r* addressed ulxml I.UOO en-. Reedy, Conimandrr, Heavy Attack

COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS to th# Aunt Jemima Pancake Jamboree, sponsored by 
the Elks Club, were presented to Navy officials in a brief ceremony aboard the Sunford 
Naval Air Station yesterday. Shown in tho photo are (left to rluht) \V. O. Livlnjmton 
and Ralph D. Wight, Captain Lionel A. Arthur, Commanding Officer, SN.\S, and Com
mander J. M. Miller, repreaentlng Captuin I. R. Reedy, Communder Heavy Attack 
Wing One. A large Navy turnout is expected for this gula affair. (Official USN Photol

All Golfer 
Play At

Will
yfair

vcloprs for the Easter Seal Drive 
and roiulucted the Eustcr Lily 
Sale on Apr. 3. Container* and 
poster* fur Ihe sale were placed 
about the county and five member* 
appeared on radio program* on 
behalf of thu drive. One hundred 
dulhtr* wan given to *rnd a crip

All golfer* i In i[ twenty-ninth |.'ed child io camp ihlv .mimic, 
annual Florida le Women’* 
Golf Tournament 111 be playing 
at the Mayfair Cnfry (‘lull. The 
Sanlando Club wa 
used, but will not I neeeisnry.

MU* Grace Dr.vis, defending 
champion, today lsserted her 
right not to quiilfy^he remain* 
top-aeated player.

An expected twel 
participate In mate 
row In the first d*y 
mem. 166 golfers 
tn play.

Illghl* will 
play tumor- 
the tnurna- 

v# qualified

Additinal 
Local A»ws On Pat i

The dull contributed 333 to Ihe 
Mental Health Society and »cnl 23

...........  card* wllh 31 enclosed In each
hVvii been paH«nl* la mental hull-

i tutlons at Chrlilma* time. One 
member nf Ihe club serves as 
president nf the Seminole County 
Mental Health Society end an
other a* treasurer.

K»rh year a Seminole High 
School student la sent to Girls 
State in Tallahassee, constituting 
an expenditure nf 343.23. The Pilot 
Club participated In the United 
Fund Drive, collecting more fund* 
In a home to house canvas*, than 
any other woman's organization In 
Sanford. The mailing list for the 
Tuberculosis Association wai re
viled by club members. For mann
ing the Salvation Army Kettle* 
it Christmas, the club was sward
ed a ribbon for placing fourth In 
collection*. The Community Service 
chairman la aervlng aa treasurer 

(Continued 6a’ pege 2)

Wing One.
The expected profit* from thl* 

worthy community enlerprliei will 
be ullllxrd tn benefit local youth 
organization*, the local scouting 
organization*, Yuuih Wing at the 
Civic Center, Elk* Playground and 
ollii-r youth activities.

Participating commercial firm* 
whose donation* of their products 
make thl* event possible are the 
Quaker Oat* Company, Pet Milk, 
I.uzlauqe Coffer, Wesson Oil, Sun- 
nyland Sausage and tho Staley Sy
rup Company. .

It le expected that a large crowd 
will avail themselves of the oppor
tunity to enjoy an "excellent" meal 
and at the same lime Join In In a 
real community effort to raise 
money for very worthy cause*.

Meal* will be icrvrd from 7:30 
a. m. to 7:30 p. m.

Meet Postponed
TTte regular meeting of the 

Seminole Cuur.ty Hoard uf Public 
Instruction, utually held on Thun- 
day mornings, has been postponed 
until Friday morning, April II, 
at 6:30 a. m., according to R. T. 
Mllweet  Semlnole^Counlv^ Superln- 
laadenY oT PiiliUc'instruction.

Baseball Clinic 
To Be Conducted 
For Rotary Teams

Tomorrow at 4 p. m. the mem 
her* of the five teame that make 
up the Rotary baseball league, 
their parents, Ihe rlub managers 
and officials *re a*krd to attend 
a baiehall clinic that will he con
ducted hy Hans Lohrrt, scout and 
instructor for lhc San Francisco 
Glanti. The session will bs held 
on playing field number four Just 
south of Eighth Street and Sum
merlin Avtnue.

Last year a similar course of 
Instruction was given to over 290 
people and Lobcrt hope* that to
morrow's elasa will be even great
er.

Sonny Powall, commliilooer of 
the Rotary league, said that this 
waa 6 fins opportunity for boys 
and Ihalr parent* to learn about 
the game from on* of the sport's 
renowned maatcre. Ho oxproned 
appreciation to Lobert and to tho 
Glanta for the cooperation they are 
giving In support of this annual] 
Spring festival of dlamond-duaters 
betweaa tha ago* of 13 and 13 aa 
they play a 16 gamo schedule un
der tho sponsorship of tho Yootll 
comaUteo of tbo lotaip oluh.

,Vr ■ ' •’'Jflfi - 'in.Um i 
-.
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■ a i r  o a a la o  Commlaalan
o b t r t  I .  Jlrowa

■amlnola rn u a iy  Kotlng D l r t t l t r  
Wr*

fciV...

'

ka ilaa  a t  Vablla Maaria*
•V«*—!•  jBlt'on. In aKugrdaaua with  ■ tti loa  > »r n.a
ala C au n tr  X a a l t f  B t fu la i ln n i ,  Hoard r.f itouniy Coininla. 

f i t m l n p l p  county,  ki  'ira af HtmlnaU County iiatlana aa follown Tt lurl.U, |ir<i|».tro tu a intt .l  tin* /...nlna
To r o r r i c l  htclloit i t  nf /.unlna l l tnu la .  

.  .  .  . Hr road# — Hrrtlf.il 51. .Minimum rr . iu ln .l
l a t  Width for alaala family dwil llnaa  k  ( m ,  Hhoul'l rra.l  — K n . 
M I I .  Minimum rapulrod lot wldih (nr t lnylo family < lw il l ln | t

Pill ha hold In
. In lh« C<».niy'('.<ntmitVlu.irr'i mom 

May a. I I I !  a t  t:aa V, M. o r  (nun t h t r r a t l r r  a t  pl.iallilr
lha a n n lau l r  Cnuaiy Court

ull

l lotrii  of County C«nunlatlunart 
o|a County, / lu r i . la  

halru.a'-
htm|aui< uouo ir ,  r i
fly dahn Krld tr ,  Chal____
A l l ta t  (I. f .  i ltriulun, c l t r l t n

E * a e i

Lagal Notlea
hOTICM (IK a t  IT 

■TATB UK KtAiltllM TIM
UIIACU >IAV HACdCHII.P and 

KUWAUU UACacHIU).  h r r  hut.  
hand, whota a d d r t ta  la I I I  i.'lrmtn* 
Hoad, Mlntnla. I Aina laland, haw 
Voik, and a ll '  n t r toaa  nr parllra  
h u r ln a  nr i la lnilna  to l .ato ant 
rlalit.  Illlr . nr  Inttroni In thn (..I. 
loMlna Uttrrll .r. l land. I> In■ and 
l .t laa  In Rtmlnola County, Klorltia, la. wit I

1̂ *1 a nf  AMKNnKD H .A T nK 
IIIICIU I’AltK, Hanford, Kl«r. 
Ida, a rrn rd lna  tn plat Ultra. 
n( r t tn i . l t . l  In I'lal llonlt f, 
p a f m  t  and a, nf t lt t  pul.lla 
r r rnrda  nf Htmlnnln f n n t ly ,
Klntlria, upon whlrh thara It 
I '.caltd a pinlnr.court  know#aa “nun.Dtii Cpurl'

iach of ynu, a r t  h t r th yYou, and aac
nnlKIrd Hint a  null ha t  l . t tn
I. i i.nahl aaa ln t t  ynu In lha C ln u l t  
• .iirt, In nt*l f#.r Hrmlm.lt  f'ounlv, 
Klurltlt. In C h t in t ry .  rn l l l t rd  “ i v r
II. HXITII Cl.MI'AM*. HIIKIIMAN
cuh '. ' / tK Ti:  I ' j i 'u  u iv iH iy .v .  a

da Cor' “  — ’Klnrld nrpnratlnn,
'•MACri it At IIAt’HCim.U tr il l 'Kit.

Plaintiff, t»
WAflU IIACHCIItl.il, hrr liuahtn.l, M al. l.rfrndanlt' |,y rtft IW II,
hUITII CUM KANT. HIIKItJlA.V CON'. 
• UBTM.l'IWi I'lViniUN, a Klnrlda
t nrporollnt,  and ynu, anil t a r h  nf
.......  a r t  rM u lf td  m ,  r „ur IH,
•w ar  with tha c i t r k  nf aaid c

J Hjan
Inrnay. O. ANUflKW HKKRftVVhnaa 
a d d r t .a  It h  u. Hot ***. n t tfo rd ,  
Klnrlda, a  rnplf of raid Antwry nn
I>, l li>. If ynu full t«» do ao, n fit, 
r r r#  |>ro ronfraar, will h*

tsiS A Z u t-A ^triJz

l nf
i Kla nrr.

.‘ourl

• V -.h#  o i i u i t  dr ii.it  auit i t  to r„f l ,l l o t r  « || ,o .
V IT.VKHH my hand nml », j |  „f 

•aid c o u r t  nt Hunrur.l, Hr..iiii.,|H 
« minty, Klnrlda, il.lt i m  , i , r  „r 
April, A. |»„ 1 1 .1 1 .

/ • /  U I*. I l trndnn 
Citrk nf Htld Court 

fl AN fin K tV nPKrUI 
A lln rn ty  for Plaintiff 
P. ft. B a t  l i t  
Hanford, Klnrlda 

r>

Kin* da, In arrurdanro with Hit 
»lr‘—  -* “  - ...........jfot.lot.ooo " f .  I ha Klcllllniii Nanit

* H | ^ » . l « M » ^ H o o l l n f ^ ( i « )  Klnr .

(ConUia fram Pafa 1)
Idler wrlll 
mliiloneri, 
and feellngi 
Ha said th 
zoning wai

to the County Com* 
ou know tha view*
of this conynllll«n.', 
tha study of airport 
mad* on tha hails 

of safety,- Halth and welfare of 
the eommui y and waa based on 
■ study of la homestead airport 
zorlng In M ml.
‘ "1 want,t| point aut one thing," 
said Houthtfar. "the basla of air- 
po.t zoning! first end foremoat— 
safety. I

"What wild ba tha vglua of Und
If the S ty  would decide to 
move?" Hii'holder asked.

And he sited "J wonder If any 
er:on In !hlr jrra would swsp 

n acre nf land or 
of those boys pilot- 
tils life ll not worthtn
in the meeting At- 
wily denounced the 

a mrt of conver

per:
Hh life fo
would tell 
Ina planes 
-an acre of la 

At this pol 
torney Spear 
statement*.

fore w ere plated on the leek  In
front of the commlseioneri.

When Chairman Krtder attempt
ed to apeak the crowd bro’te out In 
maaa hyiterla ibouUng "No! Not 
■ee-o-al"

However, the thilrman retained 
his composure and Insisted that "I 
mutt dlsagrae with you. 1 think 
you are fair and you hiva been 
heard.'*

Xrider said "Mr. Speer la at- 
tsmpllng to pressure the board la- 
to voting now. We have a motion 
on the floor and I think we have 
a risht te pass it without prei- 
aura.’*

fpeer again Interrupted tha 
chairman of the board uf commit- 
lioneri to which Chairman Krlder 
answered •'( didn't know w# were 
going to debate me industrial pic
ture In our area. I still Insist 
thil a motion Is on the floo,"

County Attorney Maik N. Cleve
land Jr., epenklng to the audiance, 
said "I ean appreciate thus pro- 
pie being hero *nd I can apprecl-

gallon la whl people In this area I ef/prti of tha Alrpert Zon-
don't epprecle—It's the same old *"» Commlsslnn. They ve given of 
smoke-acree*. a cover-up," he I lh**r feec-perhap* they have 
i ajj, 1 . made a mistake. But tha purpMa

CommlsslAr Fred Dyson pro- of ,hl» meeting is either (a adopt 
posed thatT, - - tha proposad'°r F*J«ct the recommendaUons of 

t o m —J w—iM-MffliHtJslflft. Tntf hourrl. thniilrf
Ing. for wfch this moiling la 
railed, ho tlaclcd bacauso on tho 
basis of all lets the recommended 
regulations are loo far-eraebing 
and not rleasary for purpose* 
expressed r  tho recommends 
tions."

Co mm Is.Jncr 0. C. Dodd second 
cd Ihe prwied motion.

However] Attorney Speer again 
spoke anrj asked that "ynu do 
more thaivejrct these rrcommen 
datlons. i s i  you f t t  off them 
(tho pcopgof tho area) the atlgma 
of a hiiflous area" 'and aaked

not be preasured Into adopting 
these meisurei—It's not only a

(CanttaBM from Faga
of the nawly organized 
Canctr lotloty, Tho chib furnishes 
two hoiteiioi ooo night a month ee 
USO hostesM*. Tho club had a 
float In lha Christmas parada and 
the Armed Foreei Dey Parade. 
Member* attended ehurth In n 
body In October In observance of 
Pounder’s Dey. A total t f  7M 
hour* was given In aarvlce to the 
community by Pilot Club members.

On the International leva], a 
Pilot member helped to entertain 
II members of tha banking profes
sion of the Philippines who visited 
Sanford this year. Corsages were 
presented by the club to the three 
ladies in attendance tn wear to a 
luncheon given In their honor.

Reporting on th* elub'a annual 
decorated Caster Cgg Sale, Mrs. 
B. C. Chapmant itatsd that foa.U 
waa realiiad. This will ba used to
ward tha club’s projaet.

On Apr. M, at I  p. m. Pilots 
will serve ai boatoiMi for an 
"Informal Ingram " sponsored by

lagal quaatlen but a morals quaa 
lion."

Tha mntlnn_h*fnra the. Board nf.. alt-4ay - sale, Mttirdiy Apr it
Commissioners
approved.

waa unanimously

Sonfly’ Receives
Newspaper Award

Captain L-'A. Arthur, Commend
ing Officer, NAS, Sanford, Florida, 
during brief ceremonies held In hit 
office lest week, presented Milton 
J. Yanlfks, Jourrsllit third clus. 
Editor of the slatlnn newspaper, 
"Sanfly". with the Department of 
Dafenso Newspaper Award.

11)0 "Sanfly" Staff received th* 
•ward for the months of October 
through December 1957, and Is 
tho 4th award tho staff has re
ceived since the Naval Air Station 
was comihlstloncd.

This recognition of achlvcment 
la awarded each quarter to nut- 
atandlng Service publications whlNh 
are selected for their conformity 
with Journalistic principles, and 
rradlbility for the period. The cer
tificate may br awarded lo it pub
lication only once In a twelve 
month period.

togitjcoar AwarQ* 
To Bo PrcsontodE 
Two Boys Tonighf

Boy Scout Troop 244, sponsored
byMho ‘ *local Elk'* Lodge, wilt laid 
a special Court of Honor to make 
tho first award of Eagla' M ut

the Menial Health Society to be 
held! In the Plneersst School. Six 
outatendln* tpeakera have been 
secured for this program.

lira. 0. A. Stine, chairman for 
tho Baiter Lily Sale reported that 
IN, 11 had bean realized from tha

rank In the troop'a history. ^  
Ceremonies are scheduled Mo 

commence at 7:30 p. m. at (h« 
Sanford Junior High School audi. 
tnrium tonight.

In addition tn awarding E^le 
badges to Donald and Ronald Mc
Daniel, the following merit badges 
and awards will be mad:: -  

Camping — Gcff Wasson, Lfpn 
Lyon and Donuld Dillmon; (Jill- 
ren-hlp In Ihe Nation — prAld 
Wlllrmm and Lynn; Nature — Din. 
let Matlicrs; Explorer Apprentice 
— Daniel Mathers, Dontld and 
Ronald McDaniel,

Troop officers tald today tliat 
* "lha public Is cordially Invited to 

attend Ihe ceremonies."
tiuest speakers for the evening 

will he Chaplain Wl.llam C. O i
ler, Sanford Nivel Air gtallon and 
Hugh Cerlton, Principal of the ^ n -
ford Junior High School,

Mias Nancy Hicks waa welcomed 
Into Uw elub as a new member.

About ono-half of ell adulf-ln 
the United States have trouble fit- 
ting ta ileap,

da Hitiut

H odto  a f  Kakll* M tarh
Nolle* It h t r tb y  a lv t i ,  In ■i-i'.iriUii. * 

sin ‘ -  .....................................
, n f  . ____ . ........
Ina l l t f i i laU on t  aa fiill.inti

■tmlm.lt  Tuunly Kunlna t lta 'iUiii.nn,  
t luntr* of Ntmlniil* i'ounly, Kli.rl.lt, |.r<>,...

II •
_ ........ .. . . . . .  A.lii I,i Htillo

Ottllon f t  All  — Tim X.inlMa liirrc tur  
*i h i t  a t t e r t i lo n  a r t n i  * i .r imii «« r»n 
T i i i l t r t  m*y b* imrktd  In t n  "A". Ami. nil 
t i l i lr lv t  only, provlilul Hint Um Ini <>r im 
r t i in l r tn t tn l t  of Hit itliirlut for n - lunir  .............................. ii-lll..................t t i i lU lfn n  mil w n tr r  far 
Htmlmili  I'minly l l t t l l h  Dull, *m| Hint in*
lo i*o yiar*.

Itli H-etlnn I of th* 
nf i 'minly I 'mnmlt, 
l„ nnmml llm Xiin- 

51 A •ub-tti-llnn II; 
y li|Min rr , |u tm  m da: 1 H il I v 1 il ll > I llmm*

.■I ninI rm in t ry  llmii* 
I ,.f |*ml m> nit llm 

• mil)- rtlliltM 't. Hint 
HIM rbnll Im iir.ifltil *i i-«|.lnlilt In llm 

■y "••iri 'l ll  Im IlmlltU

I'ubll# l l t t r l n a  
Jlmiit,  Htnfnril, KIl 
t i i y  a. ISIS ■« Situ H.

will l.n lirl-S III I hr 
urlda, In U'n I 'minly I 

*1. «r  n t  tonn ih r r t  
lli-nnl nf i'minly i:
Htiiilnnl,- i'minly, K r|il«
lly J 11lin Krlilnr, I I 
A l l r . l  ll. J*. Ilrr.nl.

Viilltt a f  Kabllv Iftarli
N.tlkr Is lirrtliy ylvrn. lit ti-rorilnn. r  

Hmiliiult i'minly Kunlna I I t « u l.i t I'.ra, linn 
• liniria nf Hi inliinli, I'minly. Kim l.ln, |ir..|,<
Innlnu /.nr.liiK llrniiUll.nin I.. . rrnti- n 
wlllrli nlinII bi* ilrnlHiinlMl n t  T-l,  Trnllrr  
thin r raulntlmi may l.n vlnwnl in i h t  H 
Ufflt t .

Fublln l l r t r ln *  will |,n hull) In Ih t  Bnlnole I 'nunly I 'uurl

m*.
/ Sir*. Joye t  H.
—  r  i - « ■ -

n r t h r r

mini.In I '.n inty I 'u l irt  
m ln t lun tr 'n  r»«m nn

i t r  a* Koaalbl*.
mlitlmitit

rinan
I 'l rrk

lib H - . t lnn  I nf  I h t  
nf I 'm in ly  t ' l i im nlt-  . 
i In MMinml III.' fii). 

n l l r r  l lnnm Dlnlr li t  
m t  l i ln ir lr t .  nf
Innla l. 'uunly Knatna

imlsstni.rr’s rnn|t, „i,l l - ' i —. Mnnr..r>l. S-M.-rl-fn In ih P i . 'n u h ty '<1 
Slny #, l » i *  at S on I ' ,  M. o r nn tou* I h t r i l i r r  nn n u t t l i i lr ."

Ilnnr.l nf I'nunly CilaUttloni'i t  
Htinlm.ln rm iu ly ,  niitU 

,’liy Jnl.n Kjni-f ,  M r m , n  
AlInnl n  ft  MnrnB Clttk

M M  «PLYMOUTH...
T O D A Y ’ S

b e s t  B U Y .

T O M O R R O W ’ S

m
B E S T  T R A D E

m

i i p v

Ym L |« I  B tu rt lor yuu r m oney in  a  now P lym o u th ! 
Rsgardlesa of model or plica, )uu  get •  full HU-inch 
wkaolkaaa -« . •  ravolutionary new autpenslun a y s ie m - 
IW otM -Alra — (hat give*.you llio world's moat level ride 
• • • Ibtal-ConW ct Broke* that atop you faster, smoother, 
wiUl 30%  (oh  lining w ea r. .  ■ modazn Silver Uar! styling

Plymouth'* other ureal /ealurtt u f  tiny p r f e q l ' l y m u u t l i  
Is Imla/i lieu buy/ ,

When Iraile-in linns ciimca, I’lymuutli wil till he the

i

UmA wUi atlU kw Wiutiful sears from now. . .  plus duicn*
iMNi Rtmcmbtr: tho other two low.prict cats choigo 
from UBS la 1140 atfre fur their top ride*, ami don'I offer

only l'Joti car in tho low-nriro “A" with Torsii^Vire Hide, 
shUonlacI llrakoa and al! 

il ao far out ip front. Nairn ally, it will bring
Tula(.UonUcl llrakoa and all iliote oilier feat » that pul

jJuaAigAey
f rlet than Its* luodarn cars I That** why wo 

I)iMuuili Is Unnonon-’t htti hadt! Sea y« 
dealer and make the brat deal uf jour life!

* > I
Mot* cat /oh your money today

y the new 
I'lwiltttllll

Afore money for your car tom orrow, , ,

j/;; *
m  \ •

Ai'srÛ s, I A  v*
-TMlM'f iBBSUTS- t ii'.l * I'J.iri&i: iii

w i____Am.

S P E C I A L  M U
OP M M 04M

e i g h t  o u o c k
^ ■ C O F F E E !

AMID 4  MELLOW

k4  an
JANIPARKN

Jant Park tr T.emon

PIES
39c

| l a r o i

ANGEL
FOOD

8-Inch
Each

Jano Parker Clnn. Breakfast

ROLLS
"BUPEK-RICsHT" CENTER CUT T O R I

"Super Right" W ts ttm  L i n

PORK LOINS -An, CHOPS
• t  -  .

Half or Wholo
8 to 12-Lb. 
Average

Lb. 53c
1•SUPER-HIGHT TENDER

Bool Liver 43
1 A LI, GOtiO BRAND SLICED

BACON u -  55

W e H t e r n

Extra
Lean

Lb. 69'
"H U P E R -R K il lT "  H.MAI.T, P IG  S P A R E

RIBS
MKAUf.KfUl QUICK FROZEN

Grcon SHRIMP u- 80c

Western 
Lean . Lb. 49*

“Buper HiKht**

Corned Beef
12 Oa. 
Can

AAP Whole Ktrnel

CORN
2 5

300 MaiRolla Ave.

Prlcoe in thlo od effective through lot. 
April 13th-

Freud Cri^y .

Lettuce Huud

•0

19c,
Fresh* Crisp

Carrots 2 Lb. 
Bag

#0

13c 
■̂as

Golden Ripe

Banans Lb.

aw

10c \
ANJOU

Pears

*

Lb. 19c |
SULTANA o

Solad Droning Qt 35c -

Dial* Lily

Grift* 5 lbs, 55c
K lichen ('harm tno U,"

Wqxed Paper 19c
Daloretnl
Wisk pt. 39c

Marc#l Dinner *

Napkins 2 for 25c
Mkarttalna

Spry 3 lb. tin 95c
Marral Paafrl |

Nopkins 2 for 23e
Harbors rslnad g J ir*

Baby Food 59c
Mareal Facial

Hankies•

1 Pkga.

. 25c.

> ••
u JXjl • •* if. mt m •»*' • vv -it'

rrM.f-iac: % '.i IAN * •• wi V-s-

-  -BC

•V- -' r.-
Vvfnf W ;> VglMC. AfW. V . s<. *

-



ajrs*

vii:

D.'l SEE YOUR BRIGHT NEWLY REMODELED W IN N -D IXIEEOR — NEW SELF SERVICE MEAT AND PRODUCE AND MAI M(E YOUR SHOPPING A PLEASURE
fiTOP VALUE STAMPS 

SAVE ON PRICE If f lH fc v

•UM PM & 'L
fcAVOKfP,Theta Pricca Good Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday

COMSTOCK SLICED
PIE APPLES 6 I
SWANEE CUT

BREEN BEANS I
BRAVO REAL TASTY

CORNED BEEF 3
Oaep SskjIH 14-Os. Jar

’uCAMOt

F R Y E R S

ROAST-49

OLD FASHIONEDSAUSASE
COPELAND NEW A h Ie AT

FRANKS
1-Lb Bag

LAEOI FAMILY SIZE Apple, Cherry, Peoth and Cocoons

Mb Pkg

SOi- Pk§.CAT.RITE SMOKED

TASTY KINOOEOEOIA PEACH

SWEET JUICYFRESH YELLOW TENDER

, . . . _______ ...

; • ju ^v
. .!

Ht'A ■ m  •/ W

. •

Ik Can

1  m
' * k w

k  1  i- B i

l  ■  v  ■

i. *f—i
T l
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F o re ig n  N ew s  Comm#

! •  ■
l Tho ftorfct Baaatae ahalliRat to tho

.... tm  trorM — hoc Mooooaoa la tho mlaaile
V \ tad aotUmo floMo — caaaot bo anawarad 

' by fodort! ffovdnaaoat "apondinc u  unuat" 
for oio raaraHal oMUaa prafwma.

' ! Kreoybedy, f n a  Piaoidoat Kiaonhowtr
to  tho « i a  oa tho itroot, ooomi to ocroo 

' ‘th a t oor mm, all-out dd ow i offort meana 
otrfliaa e w f t n  moot bo eut to  tho

MUHoiif Could Bo 
Dofond Our Country

i r  nAOLBO m. m#cann 
I 'iM  Prate OUtf Carmpandeat

Soviet Ruula'f suspension of nu- 
tlaar weapons tests h u  filled to 
eiuee Dm world eenMUon for 
whleh tho I r o n  H o  obviously 
hoped.

mitted Russia to "gat iw ir witbthle. lu t  etrtelnly

hOMk
% ?  r  : Y o tla th o lN O  fodwal hadgot, oypondHaroo 

y  m p i l  th a t  shoe  M t o ily  a eompla-
attitudo bat eontinu* 

- jjj, dd dopHoatka of OOitljr domestic jirocrama 
add tvoa i j i « < ia |t  aroaa purpose* — with 
tao ladifal afoasy appaioatly undoing tho 

of aaothor.
for niilTTf*" tHO MaoO bank" program of 

tho Popastaiiat of AfvkuHuro le planning 
to ipMd ITM'aiSHoa to vwaovo land from

production. At tho samo time, tho lAtorlor 
Deportment's Bureau of Reclamation wants 
to spend 9816 million to fet more land into 
readiness for production, by building damn 
Irritation systems. More land for produe 
tlon — when tho Commodity Credit Corpor- 
atlon Intends.to spend nearly two and onê  
half billion dollars to remove surplus farm 
and irritation systems. More land for produe* 
produce from tho market I

Similarly, the government has budgeted 
f i l l  million for "soil conservation," and 9288 
million for "agricultural conservation," here 
io a duplication of sorvleoe that cannot be 
justified at anytime and certainly not In a 
period when the .need for rigid government 
economy Is critically urgent.

Americans shoptd make It known to their 
Congressmen that they want waste ami 
costly duplication in federal government 
stopped. We need these millions for defense!

Thru* Years Of Salk Vaccina
Vv

Just three years ago this April the Balk 
Vaoetae was officially pronounced safe and 
offeethre and Hoeaaod h T ise by the U. a.

m

Blnoo then, the poNa picture in this coun
try haa undergone n radical change. Before 
the Balk Vacduo wo struggled with an or* 
ratio but mounting eerie* of polio epldimlcs 
that reached their peek in IMS wth 87,879 
•asoo. Last year, owing to widoopread vac* 
dnation, thS number dropped to 8,894. By
this time H is door that tho Bolk Vaccine, tlon against a lifetime of paralysis, 
developed on grento from the National • •

Buying Stocks Out Of Incomo

million more, making a total of 68 million.
A big job done in o remarkably short 

time. , ‘
. but not good enough for Basil O’con- 
nor, president of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis, warns us that, with 
46 million Americans still unvacclnated, we 
may still have polio epidemics next summer 

The anewer? There is enough vaccine for 
everybody now, regardless-of age. It’s pain- 
less. I t's  Inexpensive. I t’s effective protae-

ttme, has hsppeped to

-7.

the  trhim phsnt
m  tiiogw*  P J iw ii

Whet, In tho 
vaccination f 

Tho flrot year it woo given mainly to 
grade oohool children — some 10 million of 
them. The scefcid year It was made available 
to young poroons np to 20 and expectant 
mothers, and earn* II million were injected. 
Last year a crash vaccination program 
directed at all peso ana under 40 added 20

■■■(

Othtr Editors Art Soying. ..
Abilene, Xana., Dally Reflector-Chronicle: 

"The nation’s prospsrltp has been at such 
•  high level for so long that a flat tire on 
tho highway aew la getting to be regarded 
as a major auto Occident."

Junction City, Or*., Times:". . , Interest 
cost on the notional debt has risen $1.8 bil
lion sine# 1961. Thus, a smelter part of each 
tax dollar goea to pay for acual government 
money ta tho government through bonds 
•orvlce; a largo part, to those who lend 
money to the government through bonds 
and nolee."

The Sssford Herald

f. MS■ CtfUtaM.

Americans like to buy things out of lh- 
come. This Is true of corporation stocks as 
well as cars and appliances. And pay-as-ynu. 
go stock buying differs from other Install
ment buying in a way which Is of great 
advantage to the buyer.

Only four years ago a monthly Investment 
plan, known as MIP, was starter!. An Invest
or can participate .or as little as 940 a quart- 
er. He selects the stocks hew antaand makes 
hia payments to a broker of his ehole*. The 
broker then* buys for him whatever num 
ber of shares nr frectlons of shares the pay
ments will cover. If, for any reason, hr 
abandons hit plan he gets the shares he har 
purchased.

In those four years. 124.900 MIP nr 
counts have been started. Of these, 68.200 
have been completed, terminated or »rnn«- 
forred Into regular brokerage accounts, whllr 
06.700 are In force. So far. each year has 
topped the record of the preceding one. A« 
of a recent date, more than $80 million had 
been so Invested.

One of MIP'a moat attractive features Is 
tha t It permits what the investment people 
call dollar cost average. In other words, by 
Investing fixed sums at regular Intervals, 
the Investor acquires more shares when the 
price declines and fewer shares when It 
rise*. Thus, over the pull, the ups and downs 
of the mnrket are smoothed.

Best of all, MIP Is of primary service and 
Intorost to Investors of modest means. It Is 
these Investors who ar* proving the work
ability and vitality of democratic capitalism.

political murder" In IU suipan 
lion propsgind* by k it pi ns illeat 
on the fallout.Bgh Psiem gate 

Humphrey is l d: "Infermtd 
iclintliti believe tbs Soviet «

la fact, the biggest Impact, plotlont spewed Into the atmo- 
,eemi ta hsvs been registered in : sphere st len t twice or-poiilbly 
the United Sutei, where It w si1 three tlmti more rsdlosctlve a s 
sailed a great Soviet propaganda ; tsrlal than svtr bafore." 
vie lory la the coM war. | iden tity  ad the Atomic Znergy

la other eountrlee, even theiCommission did not agree wi t h  
"neutralist" ones like India, the

very "dirty.1
Even In Jdpan, the 9oviet a*, 

nouncemeat caused UtU* excite
ment Jests, which has «sp*(l> 
saetd nuclear bombing, Is « e l l  
sensitive .than any othtr seuntry 
ta tha fallout manace.

United Praia advicta from 
Tokyo say that while tk* Jape- 
Mac welcomed the ieviet as* 
nouMcmaat, they inclined t* 
doubt lueela'e good faith.

tie AceesstetU
rata* now In of-' 
deductloni a re :

Arrounianta Aa-, tiring cost away from homt. Los- 
rlllatw of National

Magailnas. Maintenance. Ma
terial*. Medical aapensei. Messen
ger service. Moving cost*, 
operating Ins*. Office ensta 

Painting. Parking coate. Taun
ts, depreciation. Panaloss paid.
Posuge. I’owar. Proparty damage.
Publicity costs. '

Jteal eitata taxes. Rent Re
pairs. Itesearrh CoiU. Safe de
posit box rent, flafety equipment, 
hales expense. Hale* texts. Salar
ies. Scrapped or abandoned atleti.
Securities, costs of 'Healing In.
Social Security taxes on your em
ployees' wages. Stamp taxes. .. . . . „ . ...
State Uxrs. Statlonry. Storage Other countries followed Its exam- 
costs. Storm damage. Subecript-' This W**n* that If the United 
Ion*. Supplies.

#96. Afg.'t, l l T *  ~ ^

Look Ahead At Top World News
■ r  » W E I ®  " E B B  1st a n  . l i t    . a  .  L l l i f l P t l  B P S  l h a u  US i l l  h a  Ia U s i I

U n ite d  Prase comtegeadents 
around the war id leak ahead te 
6m new* Act ota mate the heed-

f 11 *
\vth

$

Hites:
PIm Mi Cvtete

I Finland appaana headed for a 
icysrwegt eft MS. Premier lain- 
er van Ptesndt, whn farmed a 
"laWnat af experts" tall fall, pro. 
hebly wtU ha enated within a 
weak ar toe. H e aew M*aOw pro- 
kehly win he T. J. R i elefaea! 
the sgrerUa leader H e  heeded 
three mlaertty elMaem lu t sum- 
acr. Ike (Hat* m if  eeae ea aa 
amarlen .metlea eeasartng the

C'eramitt h r H tb t Meed pviee 
nasal.

Ihe f e r l  Meter ©a. seem* reedy 
•  latrcei* Imports «g la  Oermin 
ter, Me TtMus, The n r  leered 
•  W« W tsM  ju u  the shew f»*m 
•Mdlak-lMelH PwmMw at a grlvata

e w a a s a w a t t
herder.

lean "grad offlcas" nagotlslora 
Robert Murphy and Harold Barl
ey te get Prance and Tunisia to
gether at the conference table.

Indonesian !• respect* 
Washington Insiders are look

ing for a compromise and te (he 
Indonesia struggle. Tha beet as- 
sessmenl In Washington la that 
Rad Influence will fall short of 
any commanding role. Tha ex
pert* glv# the rebels little chance 
af knocking ever tho central gov- 
ersmeat.

Traffic Tree hies 
British commuter* ar* hasdlng

Into some troublng weeks ahiad. 
They mey end up walking. Lea- 
done 10,000 bus worker* have 
called a strike for May l-thelr 
ire t afNcial walkout since 1»37

Chances ire thsy will be Joined 
by 110,000 bus drivers throughout 
the country. In addition s possible 
walkout by UO.OOO railroad work
ers at the same time could result 
In on* of the biggeet transporta
tion Ueups In British history.

Ike Kloi 
•delation—
Heeiety ef

With the 
feet allow 
very Impo 

Deduction jar# classified as 
nonhusinaasy buslnasa deduct- 
ions. Non-ttsss deduction# are 
taken on *  » of P«r™ i 040 
when you Ills* deductions. Bus
inas deduct!* ere deductible on 
Schedule Form 1040. the 
business smut#, or Schedule (» 
of Form id the rent and royal 
ty schtdul 

Her* ar J  few that ar* easily
overlookedllthough they ere
fully dedued* In many ***#».

Abandon! property. Aecldent 
Insuranca pmiums. AceonUnta 
ra*. Adverjng. Allmoey. Allow- 
unce# to Bomere. Amortlaetlon 
iff improvents, bond premiums 
etc. Apprwl costs. Attorney's 
fees.

Automon exp***** or the 
pro-rata 4 * of autemoble *x- 
uansa Incull directly In the pro
duction ofaxsble Income. Noli 

traveling from noma 
mp’.oymsnt Be sure 
I automobile expen- 

gasoline, oil, tlree, 
.gas, Including _the 
share of rent or de- 

th* home garage, 
repairs, deproclat- 
etc. Casualty dam- 
of Insurono*. but 

•f the cost ef the 
Icen.e fees, salt* 

taxes, In tit end finance cherg- 
•* (when own separately), etc.

Hack f *ost of collecting. 
Had debts Bank charges. Board 
and rooir furnished employee*. 
Ilond cn. business. Ronds, 
worthless, ulus paid. Breeding' 
'ecs. Itrol »S" Costs. Business 
-osis and •••■

Carrying turges. up to 6".. 
hlld ear# hlstmas presents to ; 
ustomera id amployaes. Claims 

oald. Cleai ig and laundering o f, 
uniforms id work clothing If 
they are I Ufed by sustain, us- 1 
■g*. or y r employer, and ar* 
not adapt to general wear. 1 
Collection •> Commission* paid 
Contribute s, conventions, cost 
of attendl t our trod*. Cuitod- 
Ian’s teas.

Daniagw )u paid. Delivery, i 
Depletion. 1»r#«latlon. Dlseoun- 
is allowei river* tkns* fee*. 
Due*.

Employs in agency feea. Kn- 
lertalnmer Ots, but not for 
yourself e .mlly. Estate tax 
where pal I Income. F.itatee, 
costa of. I iptmental costs. Fee* 
paid. rnvfriKralgtit.

(iamldlni Ilea equal to gam
bling galp sly. tlasolin* tax, 
Htate. (lifts, eat. Home aaiien- 
ses, builnsas surance (not life). 
Interest, invtntary conversion 
loss**. Invesfa cost. Janitor 
service.

l*sbor costdand clearing, for 
current crop, brary coats or de
preciation. Iense feea. Light.

aaaounehmant caused much less 
excitement then Washington had 
(hared. *

A survey af reports which have 
reached the United fttatee from 
foreign capitals Indicates t h a t  
tbara ware several reasons why 
the big propaganda bon-b proved 
ta be more er lees a “dud.” 

Reported la Advance 
'The Rfomlla "telegraphed Its 

punch." It wai reported long In 
advance of Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko's announcement 
to the Soviet Parliament that Rus
sia Intended to auspend tests.

Ike announcement was mad* lm- 
mediately after Russia had" com
pleted e long, Important ssrle* of 
tests Itself, Including at least three 
In Use mllllon-ton H-bomb range. 
It will take a long time for Rus
sian nuclear scientists to m esa 
the results of these tests, and 

Net1 hence a long lime before new one* 
would be planned.- 

The announcement was made 
with the knowledge that the Unit
ed 3tat*i was Just about to start 
a series of long-scheduled tests In 
the Pacific, and was plainly In
tended to rouse International re- 
sentmsnl against the United 
States,

The announcement was io
hidgtd about with qualification* 
as to be almost retanlngltss. tiro- 
rayko said that Russia reserved 
the right to resume tests unless

YOU'RE TELLING MEI
■ . . . . .  i ByRBUmBMTT ■

SPATS aro about to ataga a
comeback, a roUUtra convention 
la told. Mayba you ttlmk this 

-but tt'a ta*
perfect mala answer to the cur- 
real tbasnieo aad sad sack alytae.

I I t
fa (to Ir day, spato net s*V 

«c*ft considered wry #ky*et tot 
they ten* lh* greatest d#/***e 
against chipper Hit* 
fritted.

t I I
— Ignis else- ptrfvmad nncthirlyariUa Li miMrfRWIfili ee w vw*̂êv
ha lest had to keep hie these

I I t
The reel d*ndi«« of * genera

tion er *o ago sported fancy 
vest*, derbitt, can*# and, ef

eeuf**, w*U. Owapneed to the 
togs of Papa's early Says the 
wtlMraeeeS n u  af today r “  
hove Leaked like a burn.

ipaf* ~ m m  ht
TAM

t i t
» a Acdb «* *s 

setesaisisaf'an:
i i t

OeeaSpsppy Jsnklae soya he 
roc all* aa aM spau-waeetng 
frt«nd of hi* who, te win a bat. 
want around far n whn 
with hie fast lanessaL el 
aad nehedy wna any the wtesv.

IAFF

comutlnx 
to pl*<« 
to lndui 
tas, such 
parking,
proportln 
pr#eiatlon 
ntalnl*nan| 
ion Insuri 
ng* In 
not In 
nutomobll

Tax#*. Ta*t Par#*. T#lsgrara*. 
Ttlephnn*. Tools. Transportation. 
Traveling en*l*.

■Untmploymrnt Imuranra an 
vour #mptoye’» w«g«>s. Unemploy
ment Insurance on your wage* In 
Alabama, California. New .t#rsay 
and Ithmla Itlnnd. Uniforms, rt- 
quired by your Job and not adap
table to itroet wear. Union aa- 
••ssrnrnt* for out of work h#na- 
fit*. Union due* and Initiation 
fsas. Upkeep.

Thl* listing I* not lnt«nd#d ta 
b# a full and rnmpleta list of alt 
tha cotta and axpens#* daduet- 
tbl* In tha production of taxabla 
lnmm#. Thl* I* only Intended to 
glv# you a broad general Idea. 
Almost anything that you spend 
Is deductible If It Is spent In the 
production of taxabla Ineems.

Before taking any of these de
ductions, pleat* be sure to refer 
to tha Instructions for exactly 
how to do It. t

I hop# that you have found at 
Iraat ona deduction In the.ia list* 
that applies to you.

Stale* carries nut It* tests. Rus«ia 
can say that It must make more 
testa In Is own dtfensr.

One thing that seams to have 
figured In tho reaction to the 
Gromyko announcement Is that 
Russia’s recent test* wrr* ex
ceedingly "dirty"— Ihst Is, Hint 
they’ caused a largo amount of 
radlolctivc fallout.

Democratic Senator H u b e r t  
Humphrey ef Minnesota assarted 
that tho United States had per-

FrBSBrt M*ti|B 
economy n r . . . !

T a  alck and tlrod of rootful eolora."

J 91898 M. fully MRiioptd 
SANFORD MOTOR CO. 

INI ■. SANFORD AVF-

Iron,
JUNK OF ALL KINDS 

Steel, Hrnsn, Copper, Aluminum 
and Old Junk Cara

W# hat# Truck 8cal#s . . . N* Las* af Tim* far Wetgbl 
CALL or COMB TO — — Pkao* PA B-SH4

ZU CKERM AN  SALVAGE YARD
Orangr Blvd., l Ml. Weil nf Lake Mmroa Post Offte* 

W# hat# good Bteel Plat and St##| 
and Usm Auto aad Truth Part#

If jour taste calls for quality ii cream 
...then  Borden's is your braol

I ’ I l I M H i f l ,

CALL US!
. . .  far fra# vatlmatqo aa 

madaralslag year hltehoa, bath 
rn hasamsat plum blag, laka, 
sarvlaa aad luatallailaa. . 

COUPLET! HERV1CR

W. J. King
PLUMBING 

KOHLKR PLUMBING 
HH1KM

Baslrt* aad Gas Water 
Haatara

99N I . Oelaoda Dr. FA 9401

intOiodat̂ Mp
■ i c e  c r e a m  4

Rich, imooth ica croam with •  #»h minty 
Davor and nufiaU  of oriip chocoh chip* in 
orary doliciou* apoonful. Servo ia .sptcial 
flavor for ap rlsf — tonlfht.

You Get 
All

8 P I E C E S  
for on ly-----

* ;

If |i Rordoa'a, 
to ba pood I

I;,. • , .  v ; •
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EASY TERMS 
$5.00 Down Deliver*

Complete Sofa-Bed Croup
• TAILORED SOFA-BED

• 2 STEP TABLES
• COCKTAIL TABLE

• 2 TABLE LAMPS
• 2 SOFA PILLOWS '

• CHOICE OF COLOR •,
Amort you . . .  you buy a beautiful bow Liviof 

Group and you cat a spar* Bedroom Hi 
the barcain!
Wo Carry and Sarvica Our Owu Aeeouata

if'

3

\
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Social Activities Draws Good Crowd
VIRGINIA CONN, Society Editor PhoM PAS-MU Toloiit Nljkt Mr the ^reduction 

of "For Sottir Or Per Werto" 
wbi held Mondap sight at the 
Episcopal Pariah Haute.

There * u  aa excellent turn-out. 
Try-outa inoiudad comedy acta, 
mualcit rasthisgtlpni, and mod- 
ala. Still needed are mere models 
and man te ilnf la tha cherua.

The performance will be bek) 
May S ia the aev Sealord Civic 
Canter. Spenaerlnf the ahow era 
the Jiyeae Wlvea and the Oamme 
Omega Seventy. Proceeda will go 
to the Youth Wing ef the Civic 
Center.

Walter XI at bell, wel-knojrn T. 
V. mualelam attended tha affair 
Monday. Alee preaeat were Mrt. 
Kay Oihom apd Mrt. MeOy See-

Plans Revealed 
For Wedding

candlelight ceremony 
unite Mlta Colleen Dawn Engabret

will
aon daughter ol Mr. and Mra. for- 
reat P. Cngebretaoa and Lieuten
ant Robert Eugene Seekwitb, ten 
od Mr. and Mra. Author Beckwith, 
Sr., Saturday April I t at d:W p. 
m.

man, of Molly-Kay Entcrprlica, 
who are arranging the perform
ance.

Mlta Pat Howe, profeaiional mo
del, will meet with the models 
next Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in 
Bergstrom Studio to Instruct them. 
The entire east will be revealed 
at an early dale.

The Ambassadors of Jarz ac
companied those performers who 
needed musical backgrounds, cof
fee and cream were supplied by 
the Borden Company and rookies 
by the T. T. V. Company.

Joint rhairmen, Mrs. Earl Crit
tenden and Mrs. Ernest Cowley, 
revaatad that the bridal contest 
would close Wednesday. The win
ner Will not he disclosed until she 
walks down tha aisle of the Civic 
Center May 3.

Chairman within the two orjfi- 
nliatlona expressed appreciation 
foe tha co-operation they have re
ceived from the people of Hanford. 
Tha ahow will b* a combination 
of fashion show, comedy acts, 
dance and muate.

Ttekete are on sale from mem-

TROPHY (,IKMAN. Mrs. .hdm Ivey islands iioforp part 
of tlit* tremlons array  of prizes slated for tho Florida 
S ta te  Wonte tio lf Tournament. Mrs. Ivey picked nut nil 
the prizes. \v  a re  on display in the lobby of the May-

fair Inn. She was also n model In the fashion ahow and i t  
pictured wearing one of the gowns presented Tuesday 
night# (Photo by Bergstrom)here of both dubs.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM W* HENDRICKS
(Photo lay Bergstrom^

Saturday Rites Unite Couple 
At First Baptist Church

Mra. Cirsca Hicks Ragland' linmedlulcly following the rare- 
dniig’-ter of Mr. and Mra. John nmny the couple left for a short
Hicks nf Orlando, and Mr. Will- wedding ......  Destination was un-
l»m W. Hendricks, son of Mrs. dwlusvd.
Ucy c. Grantham of 130 W. Vo- Dot of town member, of the 
,H| .  Avenue. llcl.nnd, nod the family attending the wedding 

iatr Mr. O. It. Ilondrlcks of Green- were Mr. and Mrs. Hubert K. Tor- 
ville, South Ciirwlinn. wrro mar- niT, .mil i>rothcT*lii-1«w of
ii.d in the Chapel of tne First the biuL-. ..I Savannah, Ga.. »nd 
Huptlat Chuich, Kanfoid. Satur- Mr. and Mis. John Hicka of Or- 
day. April «. at |0::iia A. M. lunilo.

Dr. W. P. llrooks, pastor ol 
thr bridegroom, perforincd the ( 
double ring ceremony before a 
background of palms and bridal 
wreath. Only members of the ini
im-diuto f a m i l i e s  of the Couple 
were present.

The bride was atlirrd in n street 
length sheath dress of blue Irish

Methodist
Circles

Tha ceremony will be performed 
In tbe P in t MetbodlM Cburch by* 
Dr. J. B. Beat, paator nf tbe Con
gregational Christian Church. He 
will be isslated bp Dr. M. I .  Rut- 
land.

NupUal must* wlU be played 
by Mra. Albert Hickson, soloist 
will be Gerald Ctvingten.

The brde-aieet has chetea Min 
Barbara Low* at maid el honor. 
Bridesmaid! will ba Min Beaita 
Boyd, Jacksonville, and Mil* Mari
lyn Calhoun.

Beit men le Arthur Beckwith 
' Jr. Groomemm will- be Ll. 
iljg) Thomss ' L i l l y ,  Charles* 
l ton, Min. and Predertck Jones of 
Selma, N. C. Haber* are Dean 
Hanson, Bellevtew and Lt. (Jg) 0 . 
K. Jones of Brunewlek, Ge.

riower girl will b* Margaret 
While. Jack Beckwith I* the ring, 
bearer.

All frlende of tbe couple are In
vited to attend tbe ceremony and 
reception.

CIRCLE NO. I
Circle No. t met at the home

linen, featuring a sweetheart of Mrs. I.. K. Korguson Monday 
neckline with rear! f i n  mu' night. Mrs. Marvin Dyal. chair- 
ihiiu-stonrs. With this sho wore a man, presided. She at-o gave the 
small wliitn hut umi suit, lit, devotional.
CoiMigo was a whito orchid. Mrs, Ashby Jones gate the

Mis. Hicks, mother of tho bride,! study. Refreshments were served 
V.ns dressed in imvy with match, by the hostess.
Jug accessories, She wore a ror- Attending were Mr. led Wit- 
aige of pink hunts. Mis Dyal. Mrs. Hugh Carl-

For h e r ' .... . wedding. Mrs. ton. Mrs. Italph Dickerhoff Mrs.
t lnilit lmiii cho-c  a d re -s  of ...... J " r  *  » r " ' t,tr >- M r*' '* A, ' '
nl co tton  in pa«u*l pink with hut , l*'1 « r?. r  ' '
•I;irf L'lovrw If! 1 lid* s ltliiv  j l la i l c .  H im M cKlllJwIlt* sI ’k I - l lA . I<- K .  ro ig v i-

"*cur.*s;n;i* u .tn iiilxnl Rprliijj flutter *un- . .
.Mr*. Oln Waters nintottuil .. . .# , . c .# Q f• a  , » .a . I trill* r» ol Hu* \\. s. s. ofiriiimlmothcr of tnr lirittt'Kiooii! ,f. , .. . . , . kmtin* !*ii»t Mi’tlimhNi ( liurch met in

Mrs. H. Kostner 
Honored Recently

wore u two piece dress of navy tbe home of Mrs. Bessie Hermanstlk shnutung with navy acres . . , . . ... .
so. lea and a c .ts .g . of purple A»*r*' 7 a' 3:0" «' "• 'Nmelcp''lIM • , incnim ri were present.
' The bride is a native nf New , The rpcs-ting waa called to order

,V,.rk and received her education b> Mr'- A,hf rl 3arrc l- « r"' » • ' 
‘l.i thk Congers I’t.ldie School,.. **" wave the devotional, taken
She Is presently err...... as fro"' a". ^»«er poem Members
cashier with Hert’s Drag Store, 1,7 *bo circle Itmturcil Mrs. Bessie 
W’cstgate, Daytona Uraclt. (iieck by singing Happy Birth-

Tfle bridegroom is a native of lbl), 10 Ju'r- 
Creenvllle, South Curollnu. He i» Mr* H' rinun entere.l the room 
a graduate of Seminole High w 'T '"*  a w"h lighted can- 
School (Hanfottll uml attended Mr" ••-*«»» thanked the clr-
Slct'on University, lie lias serv- elr, for the telephone call-, cards 
erl with the United States Air a»‘* courtesies shown her during 
Force and dirts «een overscan duty her recent illnc-., 
with the United States Army tn Mr-,. J - > rill announced that W. 
Europe. Mr. Hendricks is return- •l' * •*’ was thr largrst womens
ing to the seisice as a Criminal church orgartualinti nr the world. 
Investigator fm tho Department Mrs. McDaniel n'keil Mr,. Timms 
of tho Army, and expects to re- tu lead the circle In prayer hefaro
port to Fort Juckson, South Car
olina on April D. for reassign
ment. • •

Don Rales Elected 
President
Of Southside P.T.A.

the -tart of the study lesson.
The rirrle was iliini-scd with a 

worrl nf prayer by Mr-. Jarrell. 
Itcfrr-hmrnts were served to Mra. 
Albert Jarrell, Mrs. T. F. McDan
iel. Mrs. Urarly Herman, Mrs. 
W. V. Hitting Mrs. I„ | \  Hagan, 
Alt-. John (illliaitr. Mrs. ti. W. 
Bailey, Mr«. M. K. Moye. Mr*. 
W. H. Moye. Mr.. .1. W. Walker.

Don Bales was elected president 4̂ rl- -Mabel lllount, Mrs. R. M. 
of Soulhsido I*. T A last week •Ma' on- Mr‘- B' ’•!* Greek, Mra. 
Other officer* Included Mr, Hill w J I,av*'i. Mra. L. I. Huey. Mra. 
Kirk, vice-president. Mra. J. C. •'w Tcrlap, Mrs. Tlinm*. Mra. 
Mitchell, second vice-president. ,,l’arl •-y"'1' *n,l Mra. Claude Hern- 
Gordon Frederick, tivn.urcr, anil ‘l,,n- 
Mrs. U' fford McKrif ».. ,cerr CTR11.K NO. I
tary. Mrs. Andrew Brsckcn, his- Circle No. fi of the W. S. C. S.
tnrian. of the First AlethiMlist Church met

Rev. David Carnefix presided Monday alternoon at thr home of 
over the business meeting. An* -'lr’- A. D. Zachary. M2 Magnolia 
noiinccnicnt was made of the corn. Avc. Mrs. M. E. Baker presided_ - . ■ a ■ II It,..pletion of the sidewalk on Pal
metto Avc Hr al.o Mated that 
the recreation court would be be
gun soon. Proceeds to build the

Mrs. Harold Kastner was the 
guest of honor Saturday, when 
Mr. and Mrt. Harold Caatello, 
Loveridge Heights, Xaa GaUI*. en
tertained for her birthday.

Attending tbe party were Mr. 
and Mra. Ray Vandetparh. Dune
din, Mr. and Mra. HaraM Kaat- 
ntr, Miai Jannlfer Caatello, Harry 
College, Miami and Eau Gallic, 
Elghan N. Rally, Mlta Diana 
Supranant. Norwich, Conn., Rich
ard Caatello, arid Gregory Cas- 
tf1 In. I

The birthday calibration waa fob 
lowed on Eaatar Sunday with a 
concert program at tbe Oleandars 
Hotel. Mlta Jennifer Caatello wat 
guest planlat. Mlta Caatallo gave 
a concert featuring aelaetions hy 
Chopin, Lint, Betthovea and Vil
la Lobos.

Yeast Breads 
Shown By Members 
Of Lake Mary Club

Fasliort Show  A t M a y fa ir Gamma OmegaT

Lake Mary Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday morning at the 
Chamber of Commerce Building.

Mra. Olan Bnutwcll gave a dem
onstration on yeast breads, assist
ed by Mrs. Carl Mo*s anti Mrs. 
Anna Annet. Four rllffrrent types 
Of rolls were shown. A piece of 
dough, plaited, w a s  given a< an 
attendance prize. Thr bread was 
won by Mra. Lulu Hallry.

Mra. Klshrr brought potato 
bread rolla. made from swerr pota- 
toet. Mfs. Ruth Gallagher brought 
Easter bread.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at thr rnmplrllun of the 
business meeting. During thr bud- 
nesa meeting, s quiz w.»s held on 
cancer. This was conducted by 
Mrs. Anna Arnrt.

Twenty-two were present. Two 
new membrrs were welcomed, 
Mrs. Rose l.lcrsl, Mr«. lira S'- 
mon ami Mrs. Anglin, New rr .1. 
dents af Lake Mary. Visitor was 
Mra. Myrtle Kohler of Pittsburgh, 
Pa. who Is visiting Mr-. Then 
Stiles.

“Forbidden I nr.il High F.i-li 
ion" was pre-cI last night a: 
the Mayfair Imueri tbe camt.'-t 
ni'l* in the FI"' Wumrn's Stair 
tio'f A-socintir <|iiyed a fusil on 
-how ami after ser dunk in the 
Crystril Lobby m< Mayfair Inn

Serving tabbsere deeorated 
with exotle Irutt | centered with 
punch Ixnvls.

Members of Sanford Worn 
oil 's  l.ulf A* Uluii modeled 
clothes from -yKstber's \ 
variety of -wlm *, gulling tug., 
and cocktail a party ilr.’*ses 
were <li played.

Theme of the inm show w a- 
''Arniind the Wiutn Eighty Min
utes",

The models tl<- ulcd the stair- 
wuy and made t' way tluough

the large crowd scaled In tbe lob
by for the occasion. Mrs. Made
leine Dunn of Marietta, it., intro
duced Frank Meliane Jr., who sli.l 
thr commentary.

Model* were Mrs. Jiaviil Cun
ning. Mrs. Joe Tully. Mrs. t ’tarles 
I’ark Jr., Mrs. Krne-t Mills. Mrs. 
\\. K. Mr Roberts, Mrs. Jack Mor 
ri-on. Mrs. (Irorge Nicely, Mrs. 
Price Heard and Mrs. Keen Ivey.

Ari.ingomrnl* for the show were 
made b> Hie Entertainment t om- 
uiitire. Serving are Mrs. Charles 
vierks. ehalrmno. Mr*. Harry 
Woodmff. Mrs. Clifford MeKihbln 
nod Mrs. .lolm Dooley.

Background music for Ibe fash
ion show was provided by Pete 

' Hoktir ami bis I'npulairrs. Mrs

William Class and her assistant, 
Mrs. Marie lit/, of Class Beauty 
Salon, provided the make-up fur 
for the models.

Carden
Circles

Model Meeting 
Tomorrow Night

Thr home of Mrs. Eugene Eit 
ridge on .Second St. ~ ^  be th# 
scene tomorrow night for a "Me- 
del Meeting'* of the Gamma Ome
ga Chapter of F.SA.

The right girls being rushed by 
the sorority will lie guesti at tha 
meeting which wilt get underway 
at 7:3u p. m.

Dusty Boots Assn. 
To Hold Meeting

Dusty Bools Hiding Association 
will bold a meeting at 2 oo p. m. 
Sunday, April 13 at the Farmer s 
Auction on 17-02. Refreshments 
will he served.

Thera will he no rhurga for 
members and their families. \n 
old fashioned dinner "Ilka (hand- 
ma used to , serve" will be rn- 
Joyed. Everyone Is welcome

fi& A A D W th
Mrs. Howard Rtewrr ami Mr*. 

Miriam Russell have returned 
from thr D A. It. conference 
meeting in Clcarwat.r.

Conning The News
I'd be wrong If t didn't say that 

the Women's State Tournamtnt 
had not made an Impact on my 
life. Sazmi that averyihln* leads 
back to It In oaa way or anothtr.

Regret every morning as I drive 
by tha golf eouria that tlma dors 
not parmit a stroll ovgr th* fslr- 
ways. They h|va nav^r seamed so 
beautiful—gvgn tha wglar hoUs 
have water In them.

Just came in from tbo fashion 
show at lbs Mayfair, where our 
girls displayed thtmstlvts lo sd- 
vantsga. Had ta snltkar • littls 
when Mary aed Estbtr cf ms down
stairs'to wateb. Thsy slid It was
tha flrat time they had avtr bean 
able to tee one nf their *wt». The
help was so good, (bay waren’t 
needed.

Monday night tha tabby of the

E. Baker, Mrs. J- R. Hawthorne, 
Mrs. R. U. Hutchison, Mrs. J. 
M. MeCasklll, Mrs. C. J. Mims, 
Mrs. R. W. Sturdivant.

Mrs. W. S. Thornton, Mrt. 0. 
E. White, Mr*. O. R. Eitridge. 
Mrs. John Irldgera Milt Battle 
Zachary. Mrt. A. D. Zashary, Miss 
Versa Woodcock, and Mlea Allot 
Chapman.

Mayfair and thr Country Club were 
full of gay reunion*. Tbe.-e Florida 
gals lomctlmr* »cr each other only 
at the tournament, and him- a lot 
of catching up to tin. M*u com
paring currrnl handicap..

Looking mo-t graeiou* tonight 
was Vern Smith, a Sanford lady, 
who 1« chairman of the -tote board 
of director*. Till* is a ircmc dmi. 
Job, anil nrwly ••grand-moihi'icd" 
Vern Is taking ll all m lu ■ tride.

Among thosr admiring the fa-li 
Inn* were Mary Ed Meek.. I.li/a 
beth Mrhane and her wonderful 
mother. Mr*. Dy*on. Jackie ( row ( 
ford, Dot Powell, P.llrn Bell., Jo 
Symts. Helen Cairaway. Cllr 
Heard, Carol Slone, and dozena of 
Otbars. lasts of people came In 
from tha Chamber nf Commerce 
dinner—among them, Julie < base. 
Carn|e nrnre. George Andrew 
Speer, Harry Roll.on, Jack Hall 
and J^in Button.

DIRT GARDENERS will meet 
1 al the home of Mr*. I. E. Batten 
 ̂ Friday. April ll. at 10:00 a. m. 
The program will lie nnnounrt'd 

; inter. Co lio-tes-c* will lie Mn.
1 W. G. Fleming, Mr-. W. A Krai* 
' zert, rind Mr.. K. D. Iliiivharl.

HIBISCUS CIIUT.F. will meet 
Friday, April M ut 2;.to p. in. m 

| the home o( Mr-. T. A. Burleigh, 
I 1313 S, Palmetto Avc. Mrs. II. J. 
! Humphrey and Mr*. J. Itrodie Wil
liam*. will lie eo-hiistes»e».

CENTRAL CHICLE of the Gar
den Club will inert Tllur-day 

I morning at 0:13 at tbe bonie of 
Mrs. Ficd Culliim. Mr*. Blanton 

‘Owen will lie mie.l speaker Co. 
Hostesses will he Mrs, E. it. Wood 
and Mrs. |{. W. Turner.

AEAI.KA CIRCLE will meet with 
Mrs. Al Hunt, curncr of 23th and 
Palmetto, Tlmr.-day evening at 
H IM). Cu-|justr.s will lie Mrs, Clar
ence Bedding. '

Church
Calendar

1

Are You Norvoui?

THURSDAY
The Cull Scout I'omiintlco of thr 

First Pri'*tiyterlan Cliureb will 
meet in Hie Edueitllim.il llmldtng 
at 7:3u I*. M.

The Deacons of the Kir.t Pres
byterian Church will meet m the 
Sr-nion Itimm st 7:43 I'. M.

The Chancel Choir of First Metli- 
odl.t Church Meets Thursday at 
7:30 p. in.

Tile St. Johns River Distort of 
Boy Smut l-eadcrs meets Thurs
day al 7.30 p. to -9:00 p. m at 
Fir-t Mclbodist Clmrch.

Churcliwidn . idtatlon il.iy at the 
First Baptist Church. The Carol 
I Clioii of ilia-First llapt. church 
will rehearse al I). 13, Hie Concord 
Choir at 7:00 and the Church 
Choir at 8 00.

‘ H tixv i  t««ii«a" Is •  !* ••# «  
(•«al>'"l I" •“* l»H'**ssl"l waHd, 
Hiolla, belli*, *>#" 1 *sS J»»t 
plats |lll*it lal* lk*l» 1*11 la Ikt 
Isms el sep«t«el lyp*l *4 pkyillll 
leiMid'salias*

c«sa htoiik fiteiii baa (*«*•>
suits at a mis pitsdplai piapaf 
i*a*i«ilan *1 pa*p featiiass,

IK, all lapa*lsfll ferlf* I* f*g* 
klaliss *1 bad, f,silica ll Ik* 
n„>ov« I,lie la. II as #**as It **l 
i l a | - -nl c asllly af
pi, > , n no  it lestllas
no,mull, Mt,«* tnngy tl#»» ban 
ih* kia-n a,*, -«*# aatk««,i <* 
•*«,, i*0 is is# bod,. WS»s a 
-#,,* li imamsed k, a iposal Mil* 
nl..|-m#-l (iwblw ioIios) aa 1st if. 
I#.#n(# lo normal lion ol Ikli eHat 
h o i #n#,a, il irtoltd. Al a ion. 
i#qv*n,# one or mora organ, af 
IK# had, >111 sal r#i#ifa lh| <#n#(l 
amaent al Ihil #n#rg,, IK» gaills* 
elor orqns oll#(l«d d#o#ndlnf a* 
mKxK ntrsoi ora impingtd.

Your CKiroamda, ll iilaslllllilly 
Irnlniil la laiala and adiell e*M*i 
brol mitalignminli.

I’iiIiIImIk'iI ti.s tin educHtionsI
fi'tiiure Irv the

SANFORD
CH IROPRACTIC
ASSO C IAT IO N

I'AliTY 1
Itiyflit nl III 
tii**H’.w (Jnlf
Mfi*. f'lini
tiler's, ap"

i :ssi {S uml spin I-t vvi'tir were mmleleil Inal 
lilt lair Inn Lv inenilii'iN nf the Snnfnril Wo* 
isniH'iiilinn All (. .lurk Muri'is'ilt (left), nml 
I'liilt .lr. tr.ndfl iwn y;n\MH from M nry-Fs- 
iliy iliup. (I'lintn hy llerpslrtilit)i

ton.
Tht Arthurs, Itidie and Lionel, 

hive flown the coop lor Hirer 
weeks in Mexico, while tlirir limiyr 
is bging remodrlcd. .Sound• like 
an excellent excuse to go to Mexi
co. The Arthurs sip looking around 
for a winter spat while in Hut 
gunny country.

a w r  the Hireling.
The devotional was given by- 

Mrs. W. S. Thornton. She used 
scriptures from Luke, 24th chap. I

court came from thr 'annual P. l«f.
T. A. Halloween carnival. The W. S. C. S. conference was

A report from Mrs. J. E.-Wom- announced. The conference will be 
ack, library chairman, was re- held April 22. 23, and 24 at Win* 
reived with tremendous Interest.! ter Haven.
Around 300 books a month a r r ' Refreshments were served by the 
being checked out of the school hostess. Attending were Mrs. M. 
library, as opposed to an average 
of 30 in previous times.

Room Count was won by Mrs. !
Welsh,-first, Mrs. Walton, second. I 
Mrs. Smith third, and Mrs. Dot-! 
son, fourth.

Guest speaker wss Harland C
Mcrrlin! from Stetson University 
Mr. Sftrfrrlmxn spoke on "Better 
Citizens Through Better Reading.'*1 
After his talk, he called on several [ 
people in the audience to give i 
their reaction to his message. 
Called on were Mr*. Mallie Bar* 
low, Mr*. Barbara Hartwlg and1 
C'uuuu Frederick#

RECORDS
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Winn TV
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J ^ r w n lM t h g -  
MootSot For Gain* 
Fish CemmiuiON

TAlLAMAaSSS-dP-Ike Mato

Um i h l w u
Cetltof k u  I

the state golf tournament araMrs. Harry Gibbdftty

m S S  o f C w ^ O iS ia !« iiaoa day to alaar eevta toat,Ave tookes. df  night nth banaus 
Ml Hits Dumas i*t Uw world oUndard moot, and U  Earl Hi
n>f—Pco--j U  7-footr4i  !nebci-Jn-tho- rowmer -W  rightf-M ri Iloboney,

Id ant of tha Hoatoaa Club hart in Sanford. Loftibotham
■9. Leo, (Pfcftto b yB erfstrom )JH Ig g in b o th a m

lifiviiiffu vs wnuxvn

a TTioao* n ia  roar. 
•S tottodo oatrtao to 
eases*, aad Vataraao 
ftajaMMnaal-aaaa* 
i  Vtoftda Water M

Of CoovMraoa, Mooleo;

FILM DEVKf.OPINO 
«  I'HOCKSSINfi 

Kart H.rvlcel Quality Work I 
Wa hata •vorytninf (or »hult- 
trbug*!
Wieboldt’i &g?nA

210 8. PARK AVE. BANFOHD

.»»#-rfc5$ graft

f e l f i
r.k.d
w u a

K Si

ruin
w7,|

■t<W&A V.-idb I

5 $ » i

Chrysler 9225
r «•’’ four dr. Idaal 
Can't ba boat.

JJ.W #UH«clDl
A WOAMIMf FAITH U  

IN YOUR OARDIN
To control and pravant 
Turf Ditaoaaa In Lawn 
Groteoa . . . oatobllihad
and newly aaadad. I— BHWMa

m t m m m a m m ;

M

'54 DODGE • 1925
T A  d dr. aadan, onto*
matte traaa, pawar ataar< 
tag. brakes, radtdk baa tar,

'54 CHEV. - |595
"110” 4 dr. aadan, haatar, 
■parhHac whHa. (

*85 BUICK -
ra »pL I  dr.

$1895
Riviera . .
•r beauty arigiaal BJuo A 
White.

*55 DODGE • $1895
Cnat. Royal Lancer Style. 
I dr* Aotomatto treat* 
ra4to» keater-a ana owner

•f Toronto, Canada.
Charlie Maty of Wtotov Jbvea, 

not dotend bio aon'o 
toavtog tha ehamptoo- 
a largo Sold, favor- 

Jao Caoh of Saraaota, 
•raoont World Cluunpion; Emilio 
Samudioi Joe MueUer of Me. 
Queasy, Tea., ion Holcomb of Sy- 
recuse, N. Y„ AU-Amorlean trick 
riding theme sad Northeast chant- 
pies| aad Mika Ooborso of Win. 
tor Haros. The women's crown 
will ko a four.way bstUo. Vying 
for koaarc art Nanelo Rideout. 
Orlando, ftorida, proaont World 
Jumping Ckampt Loa Maria At. 
kiaa of ilrmlngbam, Alabama, 1N7 
V. I. NatlonaltlUtholdcr: Connlo 
Oar of Wlntor Havon, dtfandlng 
Dials titlelUt; and Janie Dorsrin 
of Mlndqua, Wlsoonaln last ytar's 
runner-up to tbo Dlsia.

for skiorr over u  yaara of age; 1 
tboro U the Votorans competition, 
and tbo Dial# Tournament always 
attracts tbe largest lathering In 
tkla division. Tbo defending Cham
pion Is Henry Holmes of Weil 
Palm Roach, but stiff competition 
la axpaatod from Dr. Edgar nirv
ana (father of five skiing dough- 
tors), Johnny DaMlllar, and Red 
Davloi, all of West Palm Beach, 
and gam gamudlo of Moslco.

Basketball Point 
Production Lots

NEW YORK -OB— A Urge re
duction to tha number of free 
throw* In major eollago basket
ball during tha 1MT-M season pro
duced tka sharpest scoring decline 
In the gg-yoar history of Dig game, 

NCAA atatlstlelaaa released tha 
aeason'a final flgurea today and 
announced the point production 
was five par cent lata than that 
recorded during 1030-87, In 4,100 
major college games, the imt-rx 
season produced an avaraga totnl 

1M.I points par contest com
pared to the 188487 avaraga of 
144,0,

The number of foul shots per 
gama dwindled for the fifth 
straight year. There was almost 
no change In the average number 
of persons! fouls. Thus tha decline 
n free throwi wee the result of 

the new rule which limited the 
number of free throw opportunl- 
lie* during Ike pest season,

The scoring drop wee empho- 
■lead by the few two-points -a 
mlnult (asms In major collage 
ranks In IP67-U. Only sight,head- 
ad by Marahall’a 18-polnt avaraga, 
ware able to average at least M 
points a game. This I* tha lowed 
lolel since 1MI and 1* In sharp 
aontrast to 1M-87 whan 24 teams 
scored at that rate.

for the second time In NCAA 
" •lory, two Isoms from the tame 
state finished 1-2 In scoring as 
West Virginia followed Marshall 
with an M.P avaraga.

The final team defense stand- 
Inge alto emphasised the trend In 
l f,0fln?’ The 80.8 average com* 
Uod by gan franclteo and Okla- 
iom« Stats'a Rl.7 are tha hast da- 

ftnaivi marks In alx Mason*.
* \ n ,« kr  " » \ tha only school 

whUh finished In the top 40 In 
hath offansa and defanM and 
waked among the loaders to flva 
•f lb# ate major statistical da- 
partmento.

Cincinnati ted In margin over

Olympic record of i  foot, UM 
toeboa during the llN  garnet. 
Yttrl ftopanov of Ruaala tloarod 
7 toot 1.1 Inches last year bat that 
leap hasn't been mogntood yet 
because ha uaod a tpaetol typo af 
shoe on his taku-ott foot to 
vide more spring. /

Mental Retards?
Win Dumaa try to surpass Step- 

anov'a unyocognliod mark? Arc 
tbord mental hasarda when the 
cross-bar la plated at seven feat 
or higher 7

"Well, I always try,to do my 
boat," the good-naturad 20-yoar- 
old said at ha dipped to a muscle 
stretching exercise that ho thinks 
la hotter than Jumping ovary day.

"This kind of training helps mo 
gat my body up whore I want It," 
he *ald, twisting almost to two.

“I haven't an/ particular aim 
1 Juat Jump. But 1’va worked two 
Inches higher every year alnee I
started Jumping In the ninth grtds^ 

"I hope 1 eacan gat up around 7 
foot, 8 Inches. I don't Uttok thert's 
any barriar."

Than, without any warmup, Du
mas etoarad a bar aet wall above 
hit own slx-ono height. Ho waa 
almost as casual about hit prep* 
tratlona whan ha surprised the 
track world by clearing seven feat. 
"Im ready," waa all ha atld.

Na Special Shea
Neither Dumaa nor hla toatb, 

Jots Morgantsn, are considering 
using tha kind of apodal shoo 
which ha* enabled Stepanov and 
Mvaral other Russians to mala 
tavtral outstanding high Jumps.

"UntU the shoe la recognised, 
wo won't use II," Mortonnn laid. 
But ha and Duma* are certain 
Charlie could go higher with aueb 
an aid.

"No tolling whare Charlie might 
go," Mortanssn said. "Ha't one of 
tho*e once-ln-a-blue-moon natural 
athlete*, ilmllar to Parry O'Brien 
In the shotput

Dumea lays he llkee plenty of 
fans In (he stand* when ha com
piles because "they mako ma 
want to try harder."

MIDWAY
D I N E R

AM Popator I n n
OPEN SUNDAYS

Oa HIGHWAY 411 
At LAKH ASHBY

mother Lead ing  W ay

G o lf  Tourneyom ens
Top qualifier to Tuesday']

■y JOI ORIfflN 
United Pro porta Writer

ROBERTSON HEAD* POE*
CINCINNATI, Ohio Vi — Oscar 

Robertson of Cincinnati was ac
claimed today as tha outstanding 
basketball player to face Xavler'a 
National Invitation Tournament 
ohamplont during tha past Mason. 
Tha Xavlar players also chose 
Alex Boo Elllli of Niagara, Lao 
Byrd of Marshall W. Va. and Don 
Lane and Frank Cue, both of 
DsyioVt.

LIONS SION XATKOrr 
DETROIT M -  The Detroit 

Lion* announced Mondey that Ro- 
gar Zatkoff, a tickle and linebac
ker, had signed for the 1086 Na
tion el Football League seaso.n

the opposition, averaging 10.6 
ponts a game more than Its op
ponents.

Oklahoma State led In free 
throw percentage, sinking 4M of 
017 for .701 per coni. Fordham 
tank 003 of 1,440 field goal trie* 
for a .481 mark and edged Cln* 
clnnall, which finished with a .420 
percentage. Manhattan led tha 
major echoola in rahoundlng, ra- 
covering .soi per cant of tboea a- 
vallablo in Us gamai.

All spring I Cutty Stengel 
ha* been comp Ing that hla New 
York Yankeai n’t doin’ enough* 
hitting," but m they have staged

8 ringtime'* test alugfoet, la 
iMy happy?
No, ho Isn't sciuso the frac

tured wrist ared by Harry 
Suitcase Slmpi took a lot of Joy 
out of tho 20-11IIoping the Van. 
imi handed U ’hlladilphia Phil

lies Monday s IresnsvfUo, 8. C. 
I waa tha hlg t core run up by 

any team this isr and Included 
six bomari.,

Simpson's ri wrist waa frac
tured to too rth totting whin 
so waa atruclr a pilch thrown 
by Phlla tout! * Curt Slmmona. 
Tha wriat ws dared to a sail 
and ha will to it of action about 
i bur weeks. I wss due la Now 
York today f further examina
tion.

Bin Bkowrt slammed two of 
tho homers n  Mlritoy Mantle, 
Elston Howat Don Larson, and 
lobby Del C:o accounting for 

tho others, Idle added throe 
doubles and an|le In a flvt-for- 
flva day.

Southpaw J< tv Antonalll, stri
ving to comnsck from •  poor 
season, doled i| four hits In hi* 
Mven Innings * the Olsnts beet 
tho CloveUnd dans for the third 
straight time, 0 

Llndy McD It worked seven 
ecoreles* fran > n the Card's 8-0 
win ovar tha Ivago White Sox. 
Brother Von e'anlel and Harm 
Wahmelrr cla a up tha five-hit. 
tor. Ray Kat r.hree-run homar 
led the Cards.

Tha annual In  loaa tor tobac
co in the Unit I tales Is approxi
mately 106 m lit pounds.
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START SUNDAY
DARBY RANGERS

rounds of tho Florida State Wom
an's Golf Tournament waa a
grandmother with a 20 handicap 
Mrs. Jack Elmofo of Hyde Park 
came to with a 00 to load the field 
of 103 golfers qualifying at Uw 
Mayfair Country Club.

Mrs. Elmore la a-former rial, 
dent of Cincinnati, O., and has 
llvad In Florida for seven year*. 
She has one grandchild.

Perfect weather encouraged the 
women golfers yeiterday. Over two 
hundred have registered to play In 
the tournament, which extends 
through Sundsy. Lower handicaps 
played today for medalist honors.

A builnau meeting of the State 
Golf Asioclatlon will be held to
night In tho ballroom of tho May- 
fair Inn where nearly l&o of tho 
women are slaying. The meeting 
will begin at 8:00 p. m. to the ho
tel bedroom.

First round of match play be
gins tomorrow, when golfers will 
play at both the Mayfair Country 
Club and tho Sanlando Country 
Club.

Listed below are the top twdnty 
qualifiers In Tuesdays mitches.

Mr*. Clerk C"1lln«, Rere«ot», 47-

Mr*. Howsrd Frfceman, Ft. My- 
Or*, 47-46-43.

Mr*. Harold C, Robinson, Coral 
Dibit*, 40-43-04.

Mr*. A. R. Ponesl, Coral (fables, 
47-47-04.

Mrs. Wallace MeCory, Miami,
44-56—04.

Mrs. (lane R. Ware, Winter 
Park. 46-40-03.

Mrs. Henrietta Johnson, Orlando, 
44-47-43.

Mr*. Norman Into, Sarasota, 48- 
47-06.

Mra. 0. Deslor, Palm Beach,

SaebMiunaler, Avon
41-50—It  

Mr*. B.
Pork,

Mrs. Andrew Conaway, Sanford, 
51-43-06.

Mrt. Hugh Hayaa, Clearwater, 
31,43-00.

Mra. Judy Bakar, Clearwater, 47

Dibble, Ormond 

Jackson-

Mrs. Judy >.
Beach, 50-44-06.

Mrs. Victor ZambtUi,
Vlllt, 40-40-47.

Mrs. J. Ross Adami. Sanford, 
48-40-07.

Mn. G, Drake, Palm Beach, 30- 
47-07.
» Mr*. Ralph Halms, Mlsml, 40- 
43-07.

Mrs. C. Y, Byrd, Delray Beach,
46- 31-07.

Mr*. Dunton Howe, Ponte Vadra,
40-43-07.

Mr*. Jatnc* D. Hearn, Winter 
Park, 80-47—07,

Mr*. H. A. Smith, Ormond 
Beach, 40-40-07.

Mri. Virginia Sullivan, Sanford, 
51-46-07.

Mr*. C. H. Hsmon, Jacksonville, 
5t-47—06.

Mr*. George Nicely, DeBery, 40- 
40—00:

Mr*. M. 0. Lewi*, Jacksonville,
47- 31—00,

Mr*. M. A. Scofm»D, Miami 
Shores, 31-47—00.

Mr*. Cecil Pulp*, Lako Worth, 
47-31-00.

:

-4 U
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SE E .*. DRIVE--THESE!
1957 OLDS Floatn StoUiR Wacom. Foetory sir comdl. 

lira Ing- Power Hmrktg, Power brokos. A rat] 
family fm  cor. (Mr 9,500 actual miloo.

1957 BUICK Spado! 1-Dr. Riviera. Dyit*flow. Power 
ateoriac u ti Brokeo, B1m  tn4 Wblta fiatoh
that’a show-

1959 CHEVY 210, 2-Aoor. Tka Economical "6" that’a 
acotwmlcol ta apartta i d  economical to bay.

1954 CHEVY Bel-Air Sat. Cpa. Poworglldo, Radio and 
r. A loeal ciHotter, 

cart.
car tkat'a had tha finoat of

1954 FORD Victoria V*8 Fordoautio—Radio aad Heat
er. A popular car at a popular prict. So# it

’ BOW.

1958 CHEVROLET Bol-Alr t-Dr. — Radio aad Haatar. 
Thto ear lurn had aathiaa bat tha boot of car*- 
Perfect for that lemm afipl aecoitd car.

Specials of the Week 
Prlead to Sell

1955 Bulek Soper Riviera
Alr-Conditteaed, Dynflow 

Power Steeriaf, Power Brakaa

FULL PRICE 
THIS WEEK ONLY >1395

1954 OLDS “98” 4-Dr.
A beautiful ri caadiltoaad tor with all Okla 
power feat area.

FULL PRICE 
THIS WEEK ONLY >1095

COMB IN NOW!
See the data oat can la town and don't 

forget the Wc Chary "6" 
Iinnsmt Coat oat.

Teat year drirtag obi! 
one-IMh of a gafia of .
Chevy Economy "«" to year heat bay.

haw far YOU caa go on 
Prove to yoaroelf that the

lit PRIZE * 5 0 * 0 0

2nd M IZE * 2 5 . 0 0  

3rd PRIZE 10.00
Contest Runs Until April 18th

HoUor Motor Sales
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Foc5 Minutes ATLANTA ( -  M m  la 
Ike Southeast riding m  bettor 
than la Um re Dm i m m , Mm 
Atlanta N iumw  Bank feta
ifpOiVfQ)

The beak’s tthly rtvlaw al 
acanomW *on«a saM amptoy- 
tatnt la the Me a m  «  Um 
M  Federal m  District 1* 
only aUghlly I "Um advanced 
level of mid and tool Man 
volume at btla "holding m  
wall" la com on with tka IW  
of Um  couftflT 

"A* basin t wet dew* an I*. 
vaatorlaa andtoee sferettone, 
they usually rlaaa eredk," tka 
m art «aI4i lted tkat mooted 
tka k m  la k kaa kata aatai 
la business aajurity loan*, and 

la banks a« Um altlaa in*  
tomec* "hat* eased tkalr bor
rowing ahirfljraeaat monllto -  
they kata not shown any la*

Vailed Fraa* Staff CwrtiMnk U  
NEW YORK (U P )- Serna Sara

K can't Make a dlikenaat aul* 
And • wbat’a worn, aoktdy

am i.
A aaa la our oftica cased l a  

soph L. Jenei aroaa at f  a. a .  tat

beau.”
In toe pest year unemployment

kli Pelham, N. Y., home, feellag 
flat* and took tha train ta week.

Ha emerged from Orand Cam 
krai Sudan onto Uad straat M i 
decided to do tome banking be
fore going to tha elite#. Tka trana* 
action involved traniferring a m  
ay from fall account In aiM W*

v# kef* unemploy- 
ukaUMUQy above 
atataa lor •  long

AgrkuHwe Deft. 
To Accept Acreage 
Reserve Petitions

Ha want to tha llrtt Us beak 
and withdrew I2.U0, Ha put tha 
•back la kle pocket, walhad twa

(  YATES a young 
minister will begin

■A youth ravlval Sunday 
: night at tha Church of God 
;)oMtad on French Ave., at 
•22nd. Stm t, according to 
' m  ssammaam ant today bg

abort block* to the other baalL 
awda out a dapoiU slip- aai 
threat It and Um (hack Into a 
toUeria window.

"1 think," aald tha toiler piaca

H a r t  Low  P r ic e s
ee.wmstllA SAMffS AN ANRIVAUUitoar a blue spring iky

M New York akylloe for a backdrop the ChOeaa 
Mrtoe bead* tor Um Brooklyn Navy Yard tor Ml 
1m ship waa actually coming home-tor the weal 
a UJgkrcofcly. The (THleglnt will be la the Yard

vied-a* waiting -lift*.---------------
Tkalr appUeatleea had bean held 

up lor leak ef toad*. Sat Centred 
Hat weak laem eoi tka MS aUSlon 
dollars originally nvallaUa (or the 
im  program t# Tig mllllan dollar*.

Tha dapaiUNal aald that with 
tka poaalbla eniaptlan at earn pro* 
ducera it am etn that all eligible 
fannara am waking lieta la county 
AgrienRural Ma M ill don and Con* 
serration afflaaa will ka parmlitod 
ta alga aai file apfOleation*.

Under tka law, fund* availabla 
for earn payment* la aay ana yaar 
are limited to Ml mdUea drilar*. 
Cera farmrra hare offered acre*

■Sent «ve ntoBtha Tor tha overhauITSuTof Whitt 
*e by the UA mllltiry dafenae awlitanc* proem 
da waa made an Infra-red dim. (International i n

• 8U N N Y L A N D  
Georgia 6r. A. D .4D .N iw  Rolls-Royce 

Makes Up Intr 
Double Bod

By DOC QUIu.
United Piece Staff Correap aeScnt 
. NEW TOR* (U P )- I’ve aeen p 
let of things la New York'a great 
abcwaaaa Cellaeum, but 1 never 
lipactai ta ba Introduced to an 
tia.OOa Ball**Royc* that make* up 
Into a double bed. »
• Tkll la abaolutely on the level. 

The tiring kaa icata that fold la 
all direction*. Single beds, double 
Bad, lounging chain. You (old tha

moat of tka Hare# year* the 
diatrlet rata unemplayaant 
wa* above the Mai rata. Since 
Hat Novcmbcriwavtr, condi
tion* have been mad.*

It noted feet* national un
employment In a# kaa baca 
largely In prim, met*!*, fabri
cated metal* andchinary, which 
provide only abft par cent ef

,<,b‘ to U m
"Al one Mtre.wa flad Me* 

aleslppl and Ibnae, whet1# tka 
number of neoiracetvlng un
employment oem In February 
of this year waur 10 per coat 
of the total cod by the un
employment Iniuie programs," 
the bank aald In breakdown by 
itato*.

"Florida, a* tlther astreaw,

tury Norman French, Weal Indian, 
English. Spanish and African. Hai
tian art 1* vivid and primitive. 
Kvary hotel lobby bout* at Icaat 
one huge mural by a native artist 
and a dhplay nf canvases for tale.

Hotel, Plane Plane
Parts of Port au Prlnco iceia 

tike bit* of Pnrli tranaported to 
tho tropic*. All of the hoteli ex
cept two arc private hornet, aomf 
of,them mansions. Nearly all nff 
In the cool hill* above the city.

Six hour* drive by ear from Poet 
au Prince, or 40 minute* by plate 
on the north rou t of Haiti, la Cay 
Haitian, whom turroundlng plan
tation] at one lime luppUad half 
of Europe with It* sugar and ee- 
roa. ThU is (Hr alte of the'Cltg* 
Hello built by the slavas of Xing 
Chrhtophr a* a defense against 
Napoleon. Here, loo, Columbui'a 
flagship the Su..ta Marl* waa 
wrecked on Dee. 21, 1493.

There are talks In program be
tween Dm Haitian government and 
an American syndicate looking to 
Iho budding of a $10,000,000 hotel 
at Cap Haitian and opening up this 
area for increased tourist ute.

Also, according to President Dtt- 
valier, plana aro being discussed 
for enlarging the Cap Haitian air
port to accommodate the Pal 
American World Alrwaya jet 
planes when they come Into uce 
nhnut a year hentfe. They will cut

Holt! Seeking 
More Tourist*

By BOBSBT L. FREY Mighty
Good
Eatln’

faked Prat Staff Correspondent 
PORT AU PRINCE - * * -  A 

swilling tide of Caribbean tourists
U discovering Halil, the little Re
public on the western third of the 
stand Christopher Columbus nam- 

cd Ln Ida Espanela and which the 
EngUah called Hispaniola.

Six years ago, Haiti had 7,610 mint at more thaw Ml million 
dollars this yaar.

To the extent Umm offara are 
net reduced by farmers, accept- 
ance of waiting lilt offer* will be 
limited by cons fund allocations. 
A department official said that In 
aU states except Mlnnctoto, the 
waiting list applications will bo 
procaeaed on a "first come, first 
served" baiia. In Mlnneieta, the 
corn fund* will be distributed on 
a percentage but*.

The application* bofk accepted 
and unaccepted or all trope la the 
sail bank through March ■  repre
sent ll.OM.TM acres calling for 
payment* totalling gTIO.IM.ooe. 
The breakdown by crop*:

Wheat 8,444,016 acres, M0T.4M,- 
OH; com 7,$61,$69 ceres, 8311.400,- 
4M; cotton 8,664,164 acres, $861,- 
$41 AM; rice 170411 acres. Ml,. 
IMAM; tobacco 11I.1M acres, M7,-
MM* _________

casual visitors: last year there 
wap* 60,000. New the government 
baa appointed a secretary of State 
lor tourism, appropriated $400,ono 
I'or hi* us* and hopes this year to

g  petit teats forward end Iho whola 
beck section becomes an exten* 
•ton of tha luiaaga comparmcnt 
—apace tor 13 suitca.es.

Its glass partition between front 
pnd back seats la detachable, In 
case you want to get chummy with 
the chauffeur. This Hull* is also 
the moat expensive catch-all ever 
Built, it ba* built-in writing teblei, 
electric raior, picnic table, es- 

A  press* coffee maker with butane
•  Baa atove, s a w i n g  kit, mlnaral 

wator eabinet, and scores of othsr 
asHaalttoi.

Skew In Full Throttle
As you may have guessed, tho 

International Automobile Show la 
in full throttle ot tho Coliseum 
this week. On tho first floor alone 
you are greeted by tho great 
aimak at Skoda, Slmca, Vespa, 
Malro, Votkawagun, Citroen, Mcr.

#  eedat-Beni, Studebakcr, and Pac- 
W kard.

Thar* aro tiny bugllko cars front 
foreign climes; big fuur-ey#4 
biuaMlbttSMs from America; carl 
blooming with garden! o( gatlgo- 
try and chrome; ca-s with a sack- 
dress look.

There la a Citroen (the pride of 
Franca) with a Jonquil • green 
body and a sort o( leopard up- 

k  kolcUry and a front end that looks 
9  remarkably Ilka a bullfrog—bulg

ing tree and a wide, shovel snout 
and mouth, A sparo tiro flu un
der Um point of tho snout.

Hard by the Citroen show U Us 
subsidiary make, Panhard. It n a 
tural > a "Dyna" model w h o s f  
front RjMela are driven by a two- 
tyllndar onglne-52 horsepawer, alu
minum, air-cooled, and pancaked 
in dsalgn, to that tho jwocyllndera 

M  eperat* borlaontall) Instead o( be- 
ing upright or In •  V. It haa a 
tastod top speed of 87 ro.p.h., 
cruises at to, get* according to 
the Frenchman I spoke with 40 
to 41 mllea to tho gallon.

Qravitato to Holla
8lnc* English Is the only for- 

•Igh language I speak with any 
fluency, 1 gravitated to the hal
lowed RoUs-Royce bailiwick, where 

M 1 fell in with Harold Radford, head 
W at Radford Coach Dultdcrs, Ltd., 

Who dreamed up the aforemention
ed all-purp<ue Rolls model. Ho 
took mo|onA guided tour of hU 
creation, and bcllcvo mo it took 
gU morning.

He haa taken the Standard five* 
piMMgsr, 111,660 Roll* and add- 
ad "adaptations" that bring hla 
Countryman model to $17,718. f.o. 
b. New York, l:-) tins used every 

a  bit ! spec* available. All the doors 
w  havk lockers In them, holding 

Basks, glasses, wash basins, 
•osp, towel, first-aid kit, leicubp 
thermos, camera, field glasses, 
aafl lota'morc.

attract lM.ooo tourists. 
Tka realliatlon by President 

Trsncois Duvallsr, who took office 
l i t  October, and his ministers, that 
domestic tranquility Is essential 
to win tourists In numbers, Is an 
added motive In the effort of this 
government to preserve a stable

thoy presumed, the first on* mad* 
out on that machine the next

duty aa it saw It. Wall, Jones 
went on to work, and ho began 
thinking. Ho thought: "Ooodneia 
gracious, that million dollars waa 
made out to me, Jnjeph L. Jones, 
In truth and certainly, I was a 
millionaire—for five minutes op 
so. What 111 had carried It around 
all day, Pa have been •  millionaire
&  f t " • • *" w .

regime. The number of visitor* 
was dawn last year from a high of 
•0,000 because of political turmoil,

Minister of Tourism Jean A. 
Maglolr* predicted that tourl-nt 
can la time take flr«t placo in tho 
country*! economy, •  position now 
held by th« coffee trade,

Halil's culture I* a blend of Afri
can and French. HaitHni apeak a 
patois mixing Jlth and 17th ran-

FRESH SEA FO O D

Meat J v

A wom nivoeability
may bo oeriy I orisde kM 
what a tarsi-o r

The kookaburra bird, whlek 
live* In Australia, t* knows aa
tha "laughing jickau." -

Jhe (puJbli9A

J jd Q ib m d  —

Vfiper

A Luncheon Meting 
Thursday Nton

AT THE

SHRIhE
CLUB BUI DING

eixin  ONVaTAL* to reftoeW 
et nearky ■evaiwiah—eleeer to 
Florida by tor then any etoer 

major roflnary In Amorlee.
Florid*
Crystal

JEWEL

Miss Carolina • Pure BLAC)K

CaiUnet* are so called because 
they reeembla chestnuts, whlek 
ora known at "ciiUnea'' In Ln-

U. S. Senator Spessari L Holland IceCreamAristocrat

SPONSORED BY —
SANFORD - SEMI1 )LE COUNTY JAYCEES

neo * a oohl )lux oio yfirow*;
1 koqfiwA WKTHgfuTuar.

OPEN
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May I t  Another
'Iridey Murphy1

JACK**, Him. (UF>- An to. 
diaaapelia buitataaman planned to 
begin digging through Lovlilana'i 
history today ia >■ effort 1b vtri* 
fy what te  dtacflted ai Mi dauib. 
tor’a “first hand iceount" of Civil

CHCAdO « 4 M ia N  a tm n
< t m a  m m  u p  la  ta lk  i M  t M
M A A i k l a  ' k a M I I  • f mWVlWffi I/O JTWQ mflwW Will U
M M t hr "eofa N * /‘ "Abra- 
bam'a true,” ‘•UDaa'i ring,” “coat 
Matter*' or "fro*.«c,an|lof"f 

A "eat’i  paw" possibly tea boon 
fait by everyone at aom# tlma In 
Ma Ufa. Ja  teOdart, U la a light 
teaaaa af^tln* a small araa. Buch 
a teaaaa, weathermen tea ni, 
aaaaN patches of rippln on tba 
•arfaaa of a atraam. Ia seaeloea}. 
Wee, tba teaaaa la only identified 
aa a puff af wind,

"Ateabaa’i troa" la not a libtl- 
eal rafaranaa. laataad, It'a tba pap. 
alar aamo given j  cloud form, 
toaaUUag of aa afoatMago af long 
fla tten  and ptaama af elmu
• I s m A o  % A ■ —  Aa

Ma raiaartb at Bhravepert, La., 
te aald bara Tuesday. (

Tba dautbtar, Mn. FalrWa 
Jeanne WlUUmi. » ,  of teutoviOe, 
Iy„ "regressed" to a Civil War 
•aldkr whUa In an "ago recession’’ 
traaea Induced by hypnotitl Rich* 
ard Williams of IndianapoUi, lord 
•aid.

Xord play ad tana recordings ba 
Mid wan mada daring Ms dough* 
tor's Sessions with tba .hypnotist. 
Tba rfeordad voice, puling in a. 
Son them drawl, lava datallad »«•’ 
caanti of Civil War bstiloe.

TALLA1AMSS <WF>- A data.

"Ulioa’i ring." its a term sop'lM 
to a tela lurroundlng a point in 
tba aky diamatrleany apposite tba

Caie Matter la a tobacco Indus* 
try tarn, particularly la WUeon. 
■In. It appuaa to foggy weather,
wMeh moiitani tba tobaceo hang, 
lag In tba ibradi and makes it fit 
for handling and nraoval. Tobae. 
co, wten tbui moUtened. la laid 
ta te "In cbm."

In tba Southeast, wtero heavy 
ralna an  not Infrequent, they 
sometimes an  referred to •» 
"eloodbunta" or •'luUi.waihon." 
•at a now tarn raeaatiy waa coin, 
ad by tba Matter otetrvar at 
OaatarvUla, Ala., while talking te 
a Meal fanner.

"We bad a heavy rain a few 
daye age," te said. "It waa not 
an ordinary rain. It waa a "frog, 
mangier.”

elnai elaaranoe.
We aald radanl Wowing Ad* 

aUnlitrator Albert Cefe will at
tend, and tha etata'a entire eon. 
gnailieal delegatlau tea teat in. 
vttad. Ha aald te  tepaa aQ eitiee 
and aountlaa wiU eand repraeenta- 
Uvea.

In Matter action. CoiUne an. 
danad Ha pr agnail ama state 
terpr canal aaruea north contnl 
Florida. Ha aald tea project, ta 
•aat an eetinited tat taOUondol- 
lan, would te "a tremendous 
teaa for Industrial development of 
tbb itato” and may bo of im* 
parianea ia dafonao planning.

The canal, II feat deep end iso 
wide, would atratch from 

faeteoaviUo along the it. Jotei 
•Ivor, ap to OUawaba with a cut 
teroogb tea woet coaet near Van-
CNtOVRs
.  Committee tearing* aa requests 
far fttnda ta tegln construction 
a »  underway In Washington now.

Tte M a t majority of Insects 
on developed from egga.

teN  af tbla aloud tea Ite appear* 
ante of Jouahing a steel af water. 
Weatherman tHaolaae .that R la 
aald, la attest, tbat'k will rain 
wten "Ateabam'a tra|" ba» Us 
foot In tte  watar^ ”

If you’ra^Vi'ntad'JrUb a whlu 
rainbow, then you're familiar with

E k  t £ " R ? l . 2 i K

SNOWDRIFT
0

Shortening
3 lb. can

-TMUM gar r#  MkONA TO TOUT BOYOMMNiVOi 
m n  all voces.

- c o o k i n '
I f  THE MOT

I M - m i  WMOkI 
WOULDI - -  

MAVaaYlL JOB* 
•AY *HOLLO”1 W ADES

■R fA 'lffr’L

LEAN, CORN FED

PORK LOIIfS
MB, THAT* A PRITTV 
r DPtfSMT WOULD LOOK 

GOOOON
you U Chws® ^  

For Sanboito
WINOOWHWOPPING 

l  ON THE 
D I (O V S  WAY 
—K 5 W  ( HOME

Ga. Grade A. FRYER PARTS

BREASTS or LEGS u
U.S. GOOD Heavy BeefLlnll I .Ilk SI.M «. 

meet pnrtheto from nor 
Honooboid Rath w  Dm* 
^  Coonter a

ECONOMY Sliced

It Getting Bigger
Be Sure And Register Daily 
Winners Will Be Announced 

Over WIOD Daily!

LYKE8 SUGAR CREEK

ftANwtaii, rm wouwto outlaw m
HDUO ANAY- .  •

FROZEN FOODS
BIRD8EYB Silted

Strawberries
ALASKA

mmi
SWANSON

-  PRODUCE -

CARROTS Mb. pk» 
LEMONS doz. :SWIFTS

Brookfield Creamery
FOOD KING 
2% size can

fAn-a a  p e n t  at
THIS NOT* M TH1 
SOCIAL COLUMN!?

IMAGINE,MABRIgD.i'Me MUSI* 
HAVE BIBN OATina H IQ  ALL 

THU riMK H I  WAS GOlHQ WITH 4 
—v -  YOU.*,—  G M ,  A Q tN T  YOU 

W V^ P U  SIMPLYSNOWEOT

U P  JUST TOSJH 
To M A w tn  

JUALOUl^/
- • otuatr rnr^ vf

UTtioy on my Lire . '-  '  
BUT Who's WoQRYmO V. 

MI’LL BB »AO<.» y

Del Monte — 303 can
Fruit CocktailPaper N APK IN S

8 0  c t  f A .pkg. i t r Food  k in g

C A T S U P  2
Green Giant

FOOD KING
DOLE Pineapple

WB&XfiA • - •st&Sht&CLv̂ - A  I-.V»' f r y a

I . t < t I <- I n i l i N  WJDE
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House Full Of 
Furniture

You Uft All This
•  Droissr A Mlrrgr
•  Bmike*»« Bed
•  Ghent of Drawer*
•  Innersprlng Mnttreax
•  Matehlnir Hm tlprlnga
•  Chenillo Bedspread
•  Pair Orion Pillow*
•  Modern Hof* Bad
•  2 Htap Table*
t  Matching Cocktail Tabla
•  I) Ko/a Pillow*
•  2 Table Lamp*
•  6 Piece DInalU Hal

For Only

•  BIO VALUES
•  QUICK CREDI

s a a fm a Mother of Sanford
101^109 & f lr i t  >A M i l l

»A H tu

— n------- i

an In Memorlu* la lam ted on tha 
ver, other datei, which It In felt ar 

are ala* >*Mft*d. Mrthday al
annlTcrianr, Mamartal Day, area C
ntflcant ocration* ehoian.

i p a i m w a h m i m a

—rrv *

t

I -  M AL liT A TB FOB BAU IIA L  U T A T I FOB SAL!
W. U . -B U T H m r n t  AftM ty

8 t 2 t e
A 1-0441laaha* A laaarwr

Guy Allan, M« K. Tartar
* Price. JLvaratt HaraarArietta Price, Kvaratt Haraar

hone FA 8-49*1 l i t  N. Park
U to •** ua hafocc 
**• Keening* and

f f la .  “I BALM

—  F.H.A. -

O i M i P i n  m o s s
catd or Thanks 

4— Far Kent

t
4— Pan**-Arr****-GMte* 
7— Real Ratata wanted

b hHaretla*e««a
Flavor* Wait a-Bkraba 

If— OTflaa XMlfMM 
11— Aa*—iobil>« Traliera 
1|B— Trailer Parka 
II— Fa A Maehlacry

m w ms a
T*

toted

DON HOWS -  L  J, RUNS* 
Aaaoalataa

111 N. Park -  P k  FA 2 24M

LAKE MARY— Laryt 3 bedroom 
C.B. home. Kltehan #qu!|*e4 
Carporte A utility room. Tata

Klca 14,750. — 17(0. Down, 
^m enta 435 mo. Ph. FA

iQpmrtaahlaa

i f i lS S M t li i i

Grata

J .5 J J3j n

W & O T b a r S r  ̂ M o rtlv
i pal. A-M.C.
-  m d

I59M  —  |4 5 0  Down 
No elaalag coat. I badraam C. 0. 

heme with btrdwded v/loer*. la 
tba country. Good water.
NICE BUILDING LOTS 

In tha City or eat. 1444 and «P 
with term*.

ROSA I.. PAYTON
Reglitarad leal I t  tat* trahar
Ph FA 2*M 0|-i7 Pt at Hiawatha
IF IT IS M A lT W T  ATE

ath Crumtay A Montaith 
al 117 South Park fh, FA 344N

yiltorv—Kiel..-
p it , . Allen . Chapel

STuVeb, Pat tor
friends

„_lng tha 
their wife 

alto for 
cond-

Ulnae* 
and
flower* 
altncet

Mr. Wc 
band, Mr*.
HaiM. Daughter, Mr. W. 
F. Jackson, Son.

F. Jackson, Hus* 
Halil* WIU

□G g r
LOST—llaek billfold with brawn 

trim Batarday In McCrary a. H*» 
turn drivara llc*n*e A papar*. 
keep menay- Mlldrad Coran.

Fh. FA 4-1803.

EFFICIENCY aP*rtm*nU eult-

■bat# 
Ucatcd 
iMulre

****** Irani Fo*t offte*. 
Jarahran Dept. stoat

'■W K satW -
I  Haem Apt*. I l l  Elm. FA 2 0571.

Fare, apt, *90 Fork Are.
Efficiency apt.. Hwy; 17-94. So. city 

limit*, liumbarlind Court.
ta rie , dowmUlr* *pt. i l l  I'nrte.
I  Room Houte, partially furn- 

Oateen, Children Welcome. F A 
5-1841__

Fum lthqta room saraga apt. H*a 
at TOVFalmatto alter auto p.m.

LAKEWOOD SHORES No. of 
MatUawl — Duplex, New, i  
Hedraom, Tlla lUth, OK lilt- 
ehen, Carport, Hoc uwner 350 
Cherrywead Drive or call Or, 
lando.CHl-OHl, EXT, 13.

FOR RENT with eptlon to buy-47 
ft-Unlvarial houietrallcr, attach- 
ad Utility room. On 2 lot* near 
Daggla Diner, Lake Mary. See 
Mri. Nella Snowden. Owner.

furnished apartment, Clean A 
cloie-ln. No children. Jimmy 
Cowan, FA 2-4013.

Wtlcom# Novyl

Odham A Tudor Inritea you In la  
our guaet at tha MbnIas

Motel, until! you can find e«H* 
able houslag.

Xeya ean b# plekad up at our af. 
flea.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR Inc.

Car. Iwy. 17-M A ITih H  
Phoae FA M W

BRAILEY ODHAM, Prad.

23—

r u t t a t V is s *
SHBURN VAN LINES

Furollt 
C.
WA

1300 French Ava, FA I-1N1

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR

AIRCONDITIONING 
H. E  POPS CO. 

MS a. Park —  FA MW

* 2 3 0 0 0 ,
(ImM n  ( M l

TARGE TAKE FRONT 
Lake Kathryn • Caaaellwrry

OPEN

’54 Laiabt Scooter. Ilka new. 
My enu.(ake up payment*. 
FA

DOWN
)

*8280oo
only 9|f*50 monthly

Modern ranch atyla 8 Iwdreoma I S e t  H ; H e r r o n  F o r  
21* hatha. Lara* Fla. room with Poailar'a aihall'a .  Rambtar'a 
fireplace. Built In ov*n A range. | Alao geted car*. Fh FA 
Locatedi on Homlnola Blvd. (Dor ! 2-0l3i<.*r 4 p.ni. FA 2 2W3
Track A "Horae Track Rd.). I* I 3f. Ftrat SL
mile Bait of Hlway. 17-02. | --- --------\ ___
Good fUnfng A awlmmlng In t!)1|ng Nortu*t Hell Thl, Week.

y*fd- I0& 28 taller, Tul, 1 »lu..,-
r. Like-, \\tll aacrlflre fur

yuur 
■21.760.

fumng a
UWII L*ik

i. Good fh
owner neat door

naaclng. Apply (* rr,

INCOME TAX 8ERVICR 
Wm. M, Murray

1111 Celery Avr. FA S-im  
Cloaad Sunday

GHOST WRITING -  Get expert 
literary help In preparing }oh 
resume, litter* of application, 
club pipcri, ipeeehei, high 
acheal ar college them* on all 
but scientific eubjeeti. The rata 
per typewritten hag* ta lav. 
Drop a aard to Box L. L Cara of 
Sanford Hamid.

8
f  Block* 

Avenue

I  Bed I
Clfculatiaa 
Carport* 
Horten Porch 
Utility Room 
Lars* Lata. 
City

I  a* tag

Water

W«*t Of Franeh 
on 20th 8tr*«t,

MODEL orEN DAILY

Oaarsa N. Oarrtasa 
MAYFAIR HOMES INC. 

Fhon* PA S-TMS
F. 0. Bos 92, Sanford.

For rant or sale, 20 aera til* farm, 
3 bedroom home, largo barn. 
Kaay tarma. J. B. Ltvy, FA
2-1223.

When you need Legal Advice, 
SEE A GOOD LAWYER
When you nfed Mrdlul Attention 
SEE A GOOD DOCTOR
When you need Spiritual Help— 
SEE YOUR CLERGYMAN
When you wlih to Buy «r Sell R nl 
Eitat*—
SEE SEMINOLE REALTY, where 
every week U Courteay Week. We 
co-opcrate with atl Healto.i.

Looklnv For A B argain? 
Thl, nearly new 2 bedroom mat- 

onry home l* located near Ihe 
Hoipllal, I, complctaly furnWh* 
rd. including Automatic Wash
ing Machine. It I, as clean as 
a pin, Is nicely landscaped, and 
available for <|ulck possession. 
Total price Is only M400.00. re
quire! $2275.00 down, 44 00 
monthly. See u, today.

malt. l'%l Florida Trailer'
I'nrk. 1 fN. Of Mkitlnnd on ««i»wlrw
US, 12.

Mublla hcrqrt’ colored kltrTicn 
and hatluuals window*. Iiv*,t 
VJ 5 Wkfill **11 for 4U4JO. 
Hollywo.gal|«r cl. next to 
< ountyjfl llwy. 17-03.

1954 t  bed) 3$ ft- All mod
ern. Ilka f. Central Florid* '
Trailer l\ i Mile N. of
Maitland J,S, 02.

Bk# tssfsrfe Rrrall Wed. Apr-

Small engine repair*. Lawn mow- 
ere, icoeUrt. Lawn mowari

K‘ ked Up A delivered. FA g* 
4 or FA 13453.

I J.S.

s - . f T O ' i u n r .
At WUU, l U - , ‘ 1 W.

u h u i m u x .
DKIVE A I  CAR anywhere, 

nnyllme. HI service fnrlu.lc, 
Wiinh, g i and insurance, 
MERLE KNKR. National 
( nr R*nti401 E. 1st .St., 
FA 2-3191

- - 1
For Hale—110 French Ave., 1 12 tlcdroom, Wynnawoml Seclimi,

Story frame building.:

4 bedroom house by owner. 1750. 
down, |37. month, 1817 Summer-

_ I In. Ph, FA 2-1970.
5 acres on Norlh West aide of 

town. 350' on toad. Terms.
, MODERN DUPLEX

Concrete block, nearly new, 2 
Redrnoms. tile hath, storage. 
Carporte A- washing fiH'illlics 
on rath aide . No City Texes. 
Ideal investment. Net Income 
approximately $400 par V'i*r- 
113,200 with 52,300 DOWN.

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laurr IL Oiler, Realtor

2601 Orlando Dr. FA 1-6343
This is a guest puss to tha Movie- 

land Ridr-lu Theatro for Hugh

8 loll, ON 
for war#-

____ or prlea and terms
writ* or phone. 4441 Pahokee, 
Fla. J. T. Guarry, Sr. Boa 493, 
Pahokee, Fla.

In rear Join* rullraad
house site. Fi

REAL ESTATE D 
J. W?MIiA  u " ,C H RfcA LTOR

Johnny Walktr, AssodaU 
“Call H air PhoM J A  .1-8641

DRIVE-IN

H EA LT O  I

kitchen equipped, nice
lot, Il.0fl0.nn Down.

shaded

tt v  huirFAmr "' -
OPEN 1 BUSINESS 

KLDERHPHITHA't.KK PARK 
I.. C. Abbott Old Orlando llwy.

We hav* a cnmplela stock of 
Hearing Aid Rattarlta 

FAUST! DRUG STORE 
Near Poat Offlca Tk. FA IX7S4
Trarti.r work, dleclng, plowing, 

raking, leveling A clearing, 
grove work. Ph. FA S-

ENVELOPE*. 
menu, Involcoa, 
program*, * t *. 
Printing Co. Fhw* FA 
443 #*et 18th Si

Hcpile Tank* Pumped and 
tlranrri — Drain Fields R*<LaM

CALI, HARRIETT—FA 2

Put lick. 
IU5H.

Exp. dale April IB,

Largo 3 Uodruuin ftanto hum* fur | 
cash, lUaeotiulilfl prlcnl.

No Closing 
Costs!

For Your F*,t Location, Construe- 
tien A Financing I t a .............

RAVENNA PARK

First Floor. I room* fumlshid A 
bath. Warhlns ttuple. loo Hally.

New I  bedroom unfurnished house. 
Dreamwotd. IM month. Ph. FA 
1.4319.

S bedroom house. ITS. Small apart
ment 833.

ROSA L, PAYTON
Fh. FA 2-1301 -  17-98 al Hiawatha
S room furnish id upstair* apt. 

with private bub. All utilities 
*w*pt ga* furnished. 840 per mo. 
Adult*. 417 W. llth  after a p.m.

Furnished eottii*, Lab* Mary, FA 
I-S044. FA 2 5347.

»■ ............
I  ra m  furn. house, Flora Helghti, 

Sanford Av#„ south 1 block aft
er navy bai* turn to tha right, 
•th bout* on lift.

Furnlshid apt, all electric hiteben. 
private antrance. 718 W. lit. FA 
'  I I  h*f*n |;00 P.M.

FurnlaAad SgartMefti, adult*. Pri-
vs*s SRwsnWi shi
FA 5-0702.

ahara hath. Ph.

,, . . . . . . . . pi
HRATKICE PULLEY 

Jit*red Real Eitat* Broker
Office: 4 miles out west lOtn It.

Kiglaterc
4 m. __

_____ i'hona FA 2-3435
, FARM ER’S A(iENCY 

N, V. Farmer. Reallnr 
114 I. French Ave. Ph. FA 'M il! 

Afioclates
Gayle Osborne, D. H. Whitmore

KENNETH K. SLACK 
REG. HEAL ESTATE Jll«>
100U E. 2nd Phono Fa 2-0:

>mo
In Beautiful Wynnewoud 
Immediate Occupancy

I-ow  D o w n  I’a y m e n l  •
no Year F.H.A. Financin*

A. K. Shoemakerf Jr*
Phone FA 2-5103
LOCH ARBOR

3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Vary 
large lot on lake. Ph. FA 2-3770.
Cherry Rea) M at*  Ageaey 

1S11MPL l» I I  N t m l u t v V t o

W E  H A Y S  A  H O M E  
F O B  Y O U

HOMES- 3 bedroom* 
1 8  1 bathe,• ,2sa  n r ' i ; x . « w  e«A « *• ■«»«•

Pelmet to Ara. Apply 313 Pal- i oec'Jpaocy.
m*tto Ava.

I  . ra*m furalehed apartment 
LJfhU 8  water • furnished 
*53-40. 107 Laeuit, FA  9-U65.

Hause, S 
eer*tn*d

Bedroom. frame, 2 
■J »orih#* near NAS. 2 

•ere*, 11,000 dowtij take over 
«**t*. Cal

W i l l  \

40 pajtMWta. Call FA 2-4127.
REDROOM ~  MM.

4 saw S h*dr*am maranry home*. 
l i t  bath4.^l*ra# lot. Flrit a 
house* anld. Only asi'S Down.
Haaaocubl* w a t l  monthly pay 
manta. Henna Jarvis, FA 2-1810.

UR BARY— f  hadraaeu home, me- 
d i « .  U adi sMNd. r . W ,  I b d .  
n o a  m m . CvrtraJ haat, hard* 
Wood fl«*ia, f 11,800. f/ow down

qualify you for on* el 
iam*i In 10 minutes, You

Loeatttaa
South Plntcresl — Sanford 
Whispering Oak* — Tltuivilla 
■unland Estate* — Sapford

FHA In service and FHA fjaint- 
Ing available.

We can 
the** hemes
ean start enjoying thl hom« 
while w* proeei* tha paptn. 

Developed by

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Car. Hwy. IT 99 8  ITth 
PhasM FA 2-1101 

BRAILEY ODHAM, I’m .

i
Come Out Today A Sea Our <1 

4 Bedroom, l-U t A 2 hath 
lomar.froi

Rant FlnnnclRg!
30 Year Lomim 

Monthly Payments A* Low A* 
181.42

N o  Cloalng Coal 
No Second M fl,
No Hidden Cm Ih

Down Payment* As Low A« f950.

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

Salt* Office Lars ted |* Ravenna
Park- Drive Waal f  mile* an 
I4lh St. from Park Ave, Pkeae 
FA 1-4391 or FA 2-4S1I Adelaide 
H. Manea Kepreaeatatlv

3 Rcdroom, 2 Balh, central hrat, 
double carport, nhar Golf Course 
In Loch Arbor, NEW, 813,100 00 
aa law as |>too Down.

Nearly new, furnished cottage in 
Lake Mary, nn about t acre 
44730.00 - t ’aah-

13 Acre. Tiled Farm, I wells, 
under the market at $8z.v)(M)

3 Bedroom Home nrar Plnccrost 
School, UkKK) oh with guml terms.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS _  T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
Ells. Mtthvin — Velma Gonxalta, 

Aiioclatea.
1901 Park Ava. FA 2-5232
H.v Owner— New 2 hrilii>»in (Ml, 

home, mostly furnished. Bath. 
Dn lot 70*210'. Good waist, 20 
fruit trees. Country Club Bond. 
Cash. lit. I — II..x ::<M-A, .San. 
ford I'h. FA 2-71311, W. I. Mill

This I* a guest pass in tha lilts i 
Theatre for Harry Nelson, Exp. | 
data April 19, lubh.

Mas** Mapreaeatativa.

Sacrifice—large homo with a In- 
cam*, 70-1 Palmetto, Sanford,
w - ? £ « • " ! * • •  c - k '

For Knl*' 
tmsln llnvt
1* m»ii|!

__________  _ ed. 92,'> A
2 slory 9 room house, 2 bath*.  ̂ r i,n,Ui.!!flLr 

Fropt and back porch. Clnsa In. i 
Will aecept any reanoualdn of- T^-ARTW I 
far. FA 2-2424 or FA 2-0191

riB K R C sU  8U IT L IE S

MtRANIBITH FAINTS
2516 Park A FA 2 4441
llnhsnn Spur! Good* offer*

Special Snifter- on all Now 
1057 model armies while they 
Inst. '

*40.1.00 IK II Fnslwltis $320,IM) 
*117.(10 III II (tportwln *260.00 
4204.60 V; HFIeetwin $211,110 
92’> l.6(i 5(, , Fisherman 

XIH7.4U. t
Very goinl seisin «f tiswl larg

er innl.irs nlaes and makes. 
Visit utir nar^al dlsplny rimms 
recently .*mI, Trade-Ins. 
Nccrptcil, Bii Vinmu'M plitu, 
Everylhlng f the Mimrtssueti. 
Pohsun S| up  Gimils UOt-.i h 
D 1st St. Atlonul Hunt Dis
play 6UI I list HI, 

four rliftr Ttasler 
ROBSON I'tn-VG GOODS 

804̂  K. 1st htae r.\_  2-69*1 .

W  G S E Y
Mar itMltlnh**
Koi Yip Uoat

S tnkarik  I i*,anri 1’a ln t Co. 
112-ntW. Mh Ph. FA 2-1622 |
11- I1Kt >.

Theatre fur Michele Jones. Exp- 
data April 14, 1054.

UUBY SPEARS
BRACKETT TII.E A MARBLE CO.
CeratnlrTil* A Marble Cnniraelare 

22ol Sanford Ava, FA I-01I&
iw=wwwwg aa kuhhw

t i * j M
b o b se m b k h

Cuntraoting 8k#p#lr* 
1007 Hanford Ate. Pk. FA !

Phan
Service on 

Welle Dt 
Taola lined an* FA 14917

PLUMBING 
Ceatrart and Repair Weiti 

Free Estimates
204 Sanfortl Ave
srm w ra

R. L. HARVEY 
. Phone fFA 2-9491
rvrt r

PIANO TUNING 
W. L. IL 

Th. FA 2-4.23 Aftar SiOO p a .
3T"  aT

•ack A while fe !fh I0IDA|RB *CPH»rf»
HII Terriers. Roth 1 and lervll*. G. if. Hljill. Ofjtd* 
I,have been aj>;rj- Fla. Phon# rO  6-8111 #f Baa*
.fe ‘ ‘ ' ....................

Id
ll.Can be seen any j 

f i r 1 J ‘" "  nil ,
ford fa 1-31*3 aftar 4 p.ai.

JF YOU WANT 
THINUfl DID 
CALL HID 
Sid Vlhlen

Cash for fpll.ee 
Super Tra
land.) Il»

I itory 4 bedroom houte on cor
ner lot. Within 3 blocks down
town business section. Will 1 

,mako a nice homo for a largo i ' hi* '* " Bl 
family or guml apartment house.
Ph. FA 2 2351.

For tha Rest Buys In Real Estati
SEE C U L L E N  *  H A R K E Y
l j°  N. Park Ave. I’ll- FA 1 2.191

Country Home
HARRIET

"Gyrulati.i

Vlhlen
plus, | RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
(•Or- ,112 Magnolia FA 4-6SII

t-  wm
n.«s to the \t-tvl-.- 1 1‘AINTINO 

Th.iitre for tin limn
p. dntu April I*. FLOOR sanding and finiihjaf 

) (leaning, wa g i n g ,  flaevlag 
Hemlmla County lines 1926.

II. M. Glsaiun- Lak* Mary
BEAUTY NOOK

r ducing" eiiuipment 
ikU- Ph. FA 2-5742. . .  . , . 105 Bo. Oak L- Ph. FA 2

Large 3 bedroom hnme on anprnx. Your auty Number
t acre of land, paved mail, deep J 
well, price fmMlO, Terms.

Owner Want* Offer Fur Equity 
240* Orange Ave. 2 hedr.mm home 

furnlthed. Mortgage b a l a n c e
14100.

Highland Park
I hidroem block home. 2 lots. 

Total price pnly $u.3oo with 
$2000 down. 412 Etlltlu Circle. 

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, neallot 
_  Reymaad
FA 2.8161

Luadqulal, Asa**.
Atlentie Bank Jildr.

B. PETERSON
Broker Associates: A, 8-

iffl-W-ii; 23"
llama, A- t .  Do
Surveyor.

I t l  N. A rk  Ave.

Peter-
Gar
Wll
Ixtnd

Ph.^FA^S-4123 
Two bedrooms,

Bid
Bmi10 acre* ill* farm linrl on South

East side. 200’ frontage East 
Ride French Ave., South of 20th 
81. 23 acre* at Snow Hill, good 
for eltru* land. C. E. Phillips, 
Reglilered Real Estate Broker. 
Ph. FA I-8101 or FA 2.1911.

PLANT8,
FISHER’S NURSERY 
CHrua -  Piaat* -  Ik t lHous* for tala. _ . ____  ____ _ ___

plua den or third bedroom, i Cur. Magnolia 8  Unora FA 2-4636
Established section, qulat itraat. I ---- * — —  —.................
Property l» 10 year* eld. Close 
to echool* and rhurehei. Go east 
on 20lh street to l^eust, turn

Woman «nlc»r for rnlHclion 
work. Mudtnnw Hanford are*. 
FA 2-t73.vloMl.iy morning.

ig
FA 1-6159 or FA 2-4007

w & frt
t e d B  

FOB hettI
i s o i H I l i H

Gm i

ROLI-AWAY, lUspItal *eu| Baby

Curb girls, * 
ger-Klng. p

y in person. Bur- 
9 French Ave.

HELL Wljt 
(inod Inramik 

lira tn til 
nn lunrli | 
Write, ftnj

R vm : WORK 
lllnw Avon ('name- i 
faflow emplnyera | 

nd rest period), i 
148 I/wkhart, Flu- 1

IH~» Work
Part-time Im 
Regular lew

high school 
Mike Devi*

work, FA 2-1027.
nto»mg Juba. By 
v* Jimmy Gracey. 
1, FA 3.3448.

24 IFECIAI KHViCKH

Red*. Day. Weak Mr MM*—
T" '*  IV'.lt rffSTP ““

s c a r s

___ J-**U
left, then sacond right to ate 
108 Escambia Drive, Owner oc- 
eunlid now by Naval officar 
with order*. Down payment ten 
hs arranged to suit you. FA j».o non, ..

Beautiful
Cleared,

lota with ‘gl*nt oaks,
tHwirii. n
FA ■•7809,

ready for yeur home.

CHOICE LOTS,  DBEAMWOLD 
SECTION. READY TO BUILD, 
2111 CHASE AVE.

POTTED PLANTS. Ph. FA 
or FA

WE
Marhkse’1-0270, BAN F?) RJI7 

FLOWER 8UOP, W# telegraph. jwj"\y, jnd'S

G A T L I N

I1WBI.IS
Inilalltd 

RVICE

WOODRUFFS 
Farm 8  Garden Center 

“L«wn Mower Rental Service' 
*flt Celery Ave.

T.ooo Tomato 
FA 2.74*6.

Plants, itutger'e.

A. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST 
Phone FA 8-1881 

7n  ,d**«adakka krv let

Pk-TA 2-4411
^ LI()TU»iR
C o n t r a c t o r s ,  a g l l n a a ,  O e n a v a

2512, Ph. FA (1348 Sanford. I
W E L L  i U L L l N O  

F aL 'b an h * ^  Puas^a

Phone
FINANCE you taw ear with a 

loan from tha JlRIDA STATU 
BANK OF. NFORD. \

llnnrd children, day and alshl. 
$10—112 51) per wk, flpeclai 
ratal, Laundry Inrludad, FA

KlimtE HAVEN NURSERY 
All Aga Child ran Waicoate 

FA 1.1198 IB}* Pal met la Ava.
lin t lUven Nursing H»m* for am

bulatory aged, Invalid! A con- 
valarenii. On* Story fireproof 
building- Operator has twelve 
year* experience 710 New Haven 
Ave. Phone 3343 Melbourne, Fla.

Itldn wanted In Orlando by  wait- 
re«,, ihare expenses, 1408 Mipl*
Ave,

■».-i- u w c i ,h  ^ r r r o
Paint 42.50 

pllsleeping _ 
Navy Huridus

gal., T-Shirt* ,44*sair»,

f e iin a S ^
-P aetM y.w

Vast*
■aalaaad head' 

rail with piaattrioda. 
ovraymi Ufa*. G*M8 <

flM&hk dU88 sa l M a i Oft
112-114 w. sad f t  I t .  FA H M

THE" CARD OF THANKS
Vara often a Card cf Thank* in Th* Sanford Herald aMSls 8 
I which la difficult to fill In any other way. Ne* * w l |T B e

i B
n w w

SS7 S h S ffV X S8SSJ? S S V
in tb* occa. 

mtrnkar

«rad*M aggression of gratUad* t* th*e* wfea hav*
trlhataa hut alt* eourteouily achaowMc** th* Mralc* 
oaaaaa of th* many to whom a pamsal not* *f thank*

i la ao areaeribed form for 
aa datalled aa you desire 
a ayayathaiicaUy undtrsl

M B M O R IU M ” N O T IC E  
t tha auatom of many famlllaa ta thl* country U
y a s r y ?,  a

s a .w s K '̂ s p c s

% %
r a t  -it

Bad _m il l  im .
9 THE -IN

^It ta th* auttom oj

•ctfrclMn af a cult*hi* v 
molleeUeo*. 
exareiMd It)
^  cruetl, eweet ar* th* oeh***

atartioiy I|]a>s an *!d tun*
Kaat _— .— wart.
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It"  Baal.typo power mower. Ear- 
gain, FA M44S.

DAILY CRO SSW O RD
a c b m s  I. a dam KHawal.

8 Fortify Ian
4. Pins wreath

iiofM 18 Ava.
8. Boggy rltiaua
a. Pen ■?, Unit

fluid af
T. Ptcturaaqu* times 
*. The clone. 18 Publl* 

crop notice
10. Pelted, aa 48 llawal- 

with raeha Ian
11. Baaetaall bird

glove It. Bcalrteted
14. Prcnaied It- A Romany 
If. Yea (var.) (var-i 
It. Yaa (Oer.l 38. Puppet 
28 Invalid'* 8*. Northern 48TuvW*8

food European* wilgta  \

8. Fai
9. Peel#

It. Chop finely 
18 Medieval 

helmet- 
18 Vexed 
14. Muate note 
18 Weakling 

t olioq-1 
If. Orach 

letter
18 Upward 

curving af 
♦ •hip’* 

planking 
S8 Pecan 
t l. Mr. BlaMy.

witter 
•». candle 
S4. Indian 
• eurrancy

R R B ft1
friend

S8 0*nrtella.
ttM

•8 Dtaanaa af 
(keep

SI. Owing , 
14. Mmyleton ,1 
88 At hem*
87. Flower*
81. *e«t. arson's 

Hate (abbr.)
40, Student
48 Kaiser's hwt 

raaldenVe 
44- Slav* off 

(colloq)
41. River (Can.) 
44. Shout
47. Rule*

DOWN I 
.1. Meats

B *n lie , I

•
3 1.

' •II
II 11 i’

11

' 1 II'

1
1 > *

1 *4 84 1• 1 1

SflsmaU s 
brook I 

t 18 Person [ 
41. cioa* 1 

friend “  
48 Turkish'
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U f l lW W W
8,000 paving bricks Excellent for 

harbrqu* pits, drive ways, flow
er boxes, trim. 944 thouiind. Ph- 
FA 2-64M.

Gulhnnaon spinel piano, mailt). 
geny. good romliiinn. Full k«y. 
hoard, $333. FA 2 1071.

t  Day Snr#tl
f'nsco Bleno Chair $29.30 
Foam Rubber Heat A Mark 

I'owill'a Office Supply 
117 Magnolia Avr. I’h. FA 2-6842

F R E S H  H T R A W H E H R IE H
riN 'ra -  gUAiiTH

It MILE PAST MUNI10E 
CORNER ON MT. DORA 

HIWAY.
W. C. MURK — FA 2-17.10

OLD GOODS

HIm p
UuIIIwp
laaarip

On A r  K C H O U Jaaripring Mattyaa* f
Reg. 69.50
Lea* Trad* 2 0 .0 0

Guar. I6 Vlir 49.50
Hoi Bprlng* At IdfWllgal 

Havings , .  .

^ m iO LB  BEDDING CO.
Cor’ • liud Ratnhtrjrtr, Mgr#

Froe DtnVenr

V
.1
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Ivory Tim# We Count lt,AVa Find That Somt Sharp 

Salaiman Hovo Really Done A Job - - • WE’RE LOAD

ED And It HAS TO BE MOVED!

DELMONTE oyal Gelatinlim it 1 

With Order
SHORTENING SAVE

WE GIVE 
AND 

REDEEM

DELMONTE BĴ
Pineapple 46 Oz. 
J U I C E  c , n

PHILLIPS 
Vegetable 

Vegetable B#tf
Chlcktn Kico 

C h le k ta  N ood l#

beechnut «o®*BEB8 
. STRAINED S T A S I A

l i g h t
Y  KRAFT ^

Mayonnaise

SOFLIN
CELLO Fo“ Marmalade

BIG 2 • lb. « J A (
JAR < 3 0  save

Kounty
Hint SEM INOLE CO U N TY’S FINEST 

LOCALLY OW NED and OPERATED
SUPERMARKET

B L U E  P L A T *  
APPLE • STRAVWRRY 
APPLE • IILACBHKY 

APPLE .  (JRk
SWIFT S Hnby Beef

ROUND, SIRLO IN  

or CLUB

BIRDSEYE

Butter Beana 
Chopped Broccoli 
Cut Corn 
Reg. Cut Beana 
Mixed Vegetables 
Cut Okra 
Garden Peas

PACKAGES
ONLY

SAVE

DELMONTE
Sliced BORDEN'S

Proceeded
American

CHEESE
LOAF

WILSON’S

LAUREL

SAVEWINTER (J ARDEN BOOTH
PEACH I 

APPLE 
CHERRY 

Big 24 Oz, 
S k c

D R E A D E D POUND
SAVESAVE

FOODKINQ 

POKK'n BEANS 
NAVY BEANS 
LIMA 1IKANS 
PINTO DEANS

Georgia or Florida 
GRADE A.MORTON

Chicken - Beef - Turkey SAVE

SAVE
SAVE GREEN SH11D

Blue Rosi WILSON Certified 
CHUNK

All
f  Food mart 

Meats 
are

Guaranteed

REAL MONEY SAVERS — While They Last

Electric Coffee Maker
Others Sell * * *  j o  
These Up To . y  

*7.95 * * each

SAVERlllcune
Tuflax
Priced 

by others 
up to 
$4.98

MOTORLUB

MOTOR
FINEST QUALITY C*6D  I Q 

HAND MADE
M-Inche* high, all purpoM 

ladder*. Regular 1198 value
SAVEEACH

BUSH S BBT 
Whole 

' Grain
MODESSMUSSET,MAN'S

APPLE SAUCE
irr&TiriON

QnontHy RlgMn

PARK AVI. AT 25th STREET- SANFORD

.....

q OAUTV t r i m m e d  m e a t s*0001 SAVINGS on FR07PN FOODS!

• 1

t

j m r t (-i > • i# •J u lv •
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By M l WUHAN SMITH 
VMM N m  SUff C w n ty m M  

WASHMOTON (UP) -resident 
Elsenhower. with an eye on the

stotaniaf Congress, will continue 
' i l l  offtiuive aialm t further dras- 

Ua gati*itc*salon meuurei, ad- 
•laiatntiea leaden predicted to
day.

The*# eeurcea aald the Presl- 
dent wai apprehenaive the law
maker* will deiccnd on the capi
tal next week in a mood to alaih1

taxea quickly.
The Chief Burativt waa in* 

dentood to be confiderln# tug- 
(tci t ion a that be to directly to the 
people with a plaln-apokan warn- 
lna that baaty tax reduction and 
unduly large fedora! treading 
might bring ea Inflation aero 
painful than the current rtcot- 
alon.

Thli U the admlnlitratlon'a pre- 
icnt poaltion on the rectatlon:

Teaeai No rcaaon to miko a

decision on tax reduction now or 
poealblr for weeks. If auch a de
cision is necked, late May seems 
the earliest probable time.

No Big Patti* Works, 
Public works: This la no time 

for a big program, luck things 
more tea ilevrty to ease unem
ployment and stimulate bualneas 
In loan than several months.

Deficit: Experts don't hope for 
much lower than a two billion dol
lar federal deficit this fiscal year;

much more la 1959 end for years 
to eomo If Congress continues to 
appropriate largo amounts to turn 
the oconomy upward.

Wages end pries*: Restraint on 
the part of business and labor it 
Indicated. Business particularly 
can do a lot mart to help Heelf 
with hotter salesmanship, m a r t  
attractive price policies and offer
ing more attractive goods. Labor 
should consider new wage de
mands in the light of what they

ensive Against Anti-Recession Action
might do to price#.

Economy in government: Con
gress can help reduce the deficit 
by going along with administra
tion suggestions for savings In 
government operation.

Budget Director Maurice H. 
to tom# ed she bluntest 

language yet tied by an admlnls* 
tratton official, laid current pol
icy on the line Wednesday night 
In a speech at Houston, Tex. As
sarting there must be an eventual

day of reckoning tor deficit finan
cing, he declared:

“Unbalanced national budgets 
are tike pants without suspenders. 
You can't keep'thorn up forever.'1

Stans said “Large public works 
programs are sot the right an
swer for the country now" be
cause “what wo got from those 
slow-moving projects are bigger 
budgets later on, when that may 
be the last thing we want.'' 

detective Tax Cut

With a big ''IT. ka said that 
should conditions “roach the point 
where a large scale shot In the 
arm seems needed, a selective Ux 
cut ought to come first."

The United Press reported Ap
ril 1 that administration fiscal ex
perts foresaw * possibility of a 
deficit for fiscal 1936, which ends 
this June SO, of between two and 
three billion dollars. Stans esti
mated In his Houston speech the 
deficit would be at least a billion

t  -v* Weatherr -TV
•I to M: Friday partly 

’, Mattered skewers.

dollars over the 400 million eotl- 
(mated in January. He added this 
dkt not take Into consideration the 
expected fall-off In tax collections.

Openly criticising Congress tor 
not paying sufficient attention to 
administration recommendation* 
for economising, bn declared:

“By turning on vast new pro
grams for spending, H haa moved 
far away from any hope of bal
anced budgets for IMS and pos
sibly several mote years."

Shop and Save 

In  Sanford
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Cuban Rebel St rike 
Appears To Be Ceased

HAVANA, Cuba (UP: -The re
bels' general strike appeared- to- 
day to bavt been stopped In Its 
tracks.

Buies and street csri were op- 
crating and shops were open un- 
dir the watchful e>cs o( Havana- 
pallet and the army. The army's 
igttoal reaction to Wednesday's in
itial outbreaks resulted In the kill- 

itohg of "moro than SO" Insurgents 
Bestirred bomb blasts contin

ued during the night, nnd rebel j 
radios In broadcast victory claims, 
warned that any attempt to op-1 
crate public transportation would at. Johni-fndlan River Improve 
bt met by more bombs and sun- mrnt Association committee ip 
fire. Bui a* Cuban worker* polnlrd to arrar -

culty, although some early rising i Caslro'a forces that they would bo j nesday that tha “revolutionary
workers stayed from their Jobs. Bhot down If they went to work, j general atrike" had been crushed 
Ihese men apparently feared the -
threats from rebel leader ridel despite government claims Wed- and tha Insurgents routed.

Witnesses To Testify 
At Hearing N am ed

streamed to their jobs this morn- other data, includi.ia the technical

D. C., on the proposed Sanford- 
Titusvllle Canal, named th>«c )•?*■ 

lesse* and | tenlay who will testify.
There will be 22 witnesses (torn

, cutlve Editor, Orlando Sentinel, 
Orlando; (Icorge 0. Ware, secre
tary-treasurer. Florida Waterways 
Committee, Leesburg: James II.

In*, rtth  only . f e w  case, of Information, necessary for the , various section, of Florida . Indud*, fVppp,lge .president. J .11. Copped- 
sbaoatc-um -.yr^'d. April w before the .Hkers irvc.ao. additional. xCOlT. of. mem-' . ,, r , *- *-,Dnvu«-- wit— - •
ed violence failed to materialise. j and Harbors Hoard In Washington, bers of the Florida Congressional u am  c i i n n  nresldent  F lor ida  *r* r* * '̂

delegation.
The witnesses will be: Hon. Hay 

don Hums, Mayor, i-lly of Jackson-1 
ville; Dr. it. W. Ilrudbury, professLongwood Jaycees 

Elect Officers; 
Esclavon President

'V ' A communique said the "more 
than SO" Insurgents were killed in 
scattered “first stjjgc" violence in 
and near the city Wednesday, itj 
which both the government and 
rtbels claimed victory.

A couple of rebel bombs rocked 
the blacked • out city during the 
night, but there were no reported 
casualties or damage.

Another communique said that 
,sllaboUurs burned a truck and a 
* bus In the outskirts of Havana 

Wednesday night.. It said police 
opened lira on the attackers and 
Inflicted a "few casualties." •

Aside from these Incidents, this 
metropolis of 1,200,000 persons ap
peared normal at the start of the 
working day. , , . ,

Police stations still were henvly |nK ° / .
gunrclnl with sandbag- ami ears 
entering and leaving the city 

, a ware being searched. Sonic sections 
^ef the city remained without 

power.
But, for the post, business seem- 

#d to be functioning without diffl-

1 Hum Clapp, president, Florida 
■ Power Corporation. SI. Petersburg.

Also (iovernor l-olloy Collins; 
'Juck Murdock, County t’ommls-

University 0f ' aloner. Orange County, Orlando;or of Economics, . . . ......... - „ , , ,
Florida, Oalnesville; Col. Herbert f.l"fl<U,51?l?*rc,‘*,0,n*1 Dnr e*,l,0|, l 
(iee, Consulting Engineer, (Ice A Williams Jr., C i r c u i t
Jensen, West Palm llcnch; Earl I n ' , "Hr"
llruwn, president, SI. Johns • In
dian Klver Improvement Associa
tion, DeLand; Henry Batch, Exe-

Crew Fights Off 
Officer's Attempt 
To Hijack Plane

Auto Collides 
With Parked Truck 

,On Sanford Ave.

Officers for the ensuing year 
were elected at the mambershlp 
meeting of Longwood Jaycaas last 
night In the I.lhrary Hall. Presi
dent Dick Zartmnn called the 
meeting to order, hut relinquished 
the chair to M. I,, Raborn, to pre- 
side over the election. The follow- 

will guide
t.ongwoml Jaycees through their 
lir-t full year of activities: presi
dent, Freddy Esclavon: fire sice . . . . .. .
president, Kirby Sutton; second I ',3*1 n . 0 ’. ..
vice president. Tyru. Hicks; trea- <-«nis»»unl»l North Korea.
surer, lllll I-eRree; secretary, Eu
gene Grant. Directors: Harry 
Scott. Robert Winkle, R. I,. Helms,
C. J. Troney. Kermlt Drlsklll.

9th Judicial District; 
Mack N. Cleveland Jr.. State Re- 
prvscntnlivc, Sanford; Admiral tt. 
Malcolm, managing editor, Florida 
Ship Canal Authority; Adolph 
Zuckvimaii, president, Hudson Tap 
er Company, Palatka.

W. Palmer Van Ariditi*, presl- 
ilenl, Florida Tank Lines, Ft. 
laiudcnlalr; Mctircgor Smi t h ,  
chairman of board, Florida Power 
Light, Miami; (icorge King, man

ager, Port Canaveral Port Authori
ty, Cocoa; J. Rrailry Odham, 
pre-ldenl, Odtmm A Tudor, San
ford; It. Admiral S. I*. (Under,

SEOUL, Korea (U P )- 'Hie four 
man crew of a South Korean Air 
Fnrrr C-4fl tran-porl plane today 
fought off the attempt of no arm
ed anil rebellion- ROK Air Force

the plane to ' ( lorlda Development Commission, 
Tnllalmsiee; Marion Harmno. Ex
ecutive Editor, Sanford Herald, 
Sanford, and J. J. Parrish Jr., 
Titusville.

II was pointed out yesterday that 
the possibilities of reversing tha

Storms Douse 
State With Over 
Inch Of Rain

By UNITED PRESS 
Storm system* aweaping th* 

Southern Tlalns and tha Southeast 
dousrd portions of Oklahoma, 
Ceorgia and Florida with more 
than one inch of rain.

Rain and drlislt were wide
spread In the Central and South- 

: cm Plains during the night with 
Tulsa. Okla., reporting an Inch of 
precipitation In a six-hour period 
Wednesday nght.

Rain also fell from th* middle 
and lower Mississippi Valley east 
to Kentucky and south through 

CLEVELAND, Ohio (UP)— Five Florida. Ileavlf-l amount* during
children in one family, all tinder nl«ht *«“lhea»t' Ceorgia and northern Morlda.

„ . i Tallahassee, measured a t.14-.  roaring fire that swept through | inrh brln„
their home here. Wednesday to near 3.5 Inches.

Four of the c h i l d r e n  were j Rain on the Pacific Coast was 
trapped In an upstair* bedroom confined lo the Northwest with 
when the fire hroke out while they locally heavy amounts ra-

rf~'‘ d along -the—-'#.»/Ir.gton 
coast. California enjoyed another 

of fair weather, and dear 
extended Into most of the

Five Children 
Die As Fire Sweeps 
Through Home

CLEVELAND, Ohio (UP1 
children in one family, a 
seven years of age, died today in I

The ROK Air Force said one 
crew member was shot to death 
In the airborne gun fight and two 
other* were wounded. The rebel
lious North Koresn-born officer.

encourage the organization of the i 
_ _ JayCccs In Longwood, he was
A Cadillac automobile went out unanimously voted an honorary 

of eontrol on Sanford Ave., near memher of Longwood JayCees.
shortly he- A goal of 75 paid up member* 

by tho May meeting was announ
ced by the membership chairman. 
There are now about 30 members. 
Each member Is on* of tha mem
bership committee, as efforts to 
rcarli the goal arc united.

Tentative plan* for a fried chick
en dinner to lie held at the histor
ic Longwood Hole), were formula-

In recognition of the efforts o f; identified only a* Capt. Choi, was unfavorable decision in a report 
M. L. R a born J r ,  better known as armed with a .45 caliber service • submitted by Florida District,
"Sonny," In helping organize and i  pj,t0| Ci

Fifth Street, last nlj'it 
fore 1:30 and collided with a park 
•d pickup truck.

Impact from the collision sent 
tha truck up on tha sidewalk for a 
distance of 97 feet before it came 
to a atop against an oak tree.

The automobile, driven by Mr*.
Joe Gazll, came to a *I»P 57 feet 

.from the point of Impact. 1
Damage to the Cadillac was estl- led. At ibis dinner, the Slate Pres- 

mated by the Investigating officer Ident of Florida JayCees will pre- 
at from I t200 to I15U0. Damnge to sent the Longwood JayCees their 
the truck is said to be approxi- stale charter. Dale for tills affuir 
malidy $300, 1 will be announced later.

Captain Arnold Williams of the Refreshments of coffee ami cake 
Sanford Police Department Investi- were served at the conclusion of 
gated the accident. the business session. Refreshments

The (ruck Is owned by Samuel were compliments of president 
Wright, 53-year-old Negro barber Dirk Zartman’s mother, Mrs. F. 
of 1123 Locust Ave. J. Zurlman.

Corps of Army Engineers, looks 
The abortive hijacking attempt' exceptionally good, 

came less than two month* after Col. Herbert Gee, consulting en- 
Communist agents successfully hi-' gt„ccr of Gee and Johnson, Wesl 
Jacked a Korean National Airlines | j»ajm ncach, who 1* preparing the 
plane with 34 persons aboard on technical information to present

in bed tne' tiTIFi cVnli i 
died In a downstairs bedroom. | ,|*y 

The vlrtlms. children of Arthur jskie 
Hicks, 30, and his wife Ann, 25, 
were Richard 7. Robert 6, Har- 
bara Ann 5, Roger I-ee 4, and 
ftonnld, 4 months.

The mother, after trying to 
rescue the children, rushed Into 
the street carrying In her arms 
the only child who escaped, Chris
tine, If months Mrs, Hlrks and 
the t)gp youngest children were 
In Iho downstairs bedroom.

A passerby climlied to ■ back 
porch roof In an effort In rescue 
the children ** they screamed 
and loro at Ihr liedroom window eastern Colorado, 
screen.

The fire broke nut shortly after
7 a m. and swept through the 
small house m minutes 

All members id the family were 
In tied except Hicks, a machinist, 
who had left fin his Job.

Firemen sa.d that the fire was 
roaring out of the second story
bedroom window like a blow- ...... ................ ..............
torch. On* fireman laid “the en-; Ire Wednesday to hrlp rescue her 
tire bouse was an Inferno—It was 22 month-old brother from Ux- 
Impossible to get near It."

Southeast.
Temperature extremes early to

day ranged from 7fl In Miami to 
10 at .Marquette, Mich.

Forecasters predicted showers 
and thunderstorms today over tha 
Ohio Valley, the Southeast and In
to tho Carolina*. Fair weather 
was seen for tho New England 
state* and tho northern Great 
Lakes region.

More rain was axperted In the 
Pacific Northwest anil rain pos
sibly mixed with snow was pre
dicted for the western Dakota* anil

Handicapped Girl 
Swims Through Ice 
To Save Brother

UXRRIDGE, Out. (U P)- A 13- 
year old girl, liorn with only one 
band, swam 75 feet through sharp

JESSK LOlHiK AND (JUY ALLIN, both past Exalted
Rulers of tho Simfunl Klka Lodge, shown pructiclng 
"flipping flnp jnckn" for the Saturday "Aunt Jemima Com* 
niunity Pnncnko Jamboree." (Photo by Borgatrom)

Women's Tournament

Feb. 10.
On Regular Flight

Air Force officials aald the In
cident occurred shortly before •

at the hearing, pointed out In his 
brochure that growth and expan
sion in the Immediate future and 
the foreseeable future “has not

a. m. today over Pyongtaek, about I been taken Into consideration in 
40 miles south of Seoul. The plane preparing the report on the pos* 
was on a regulor flight from Sanford Titusville Canal."
Taegu to Seoul. A meeting to name tlir witnesses

Dog Not Child 
Found In Sack

The Air Force announcement (or ,hc w„ |„ „ Bion hearing later; JJ'*- Vctml.iv word wa. received

bridge Pond.
Ruth Cordlnifiry reached her 

b*by brother Wayne In lime to 
help him Into a rowboat launched 
by a passing motorist who saw 
the child's plight. Howard Young, 

ny-tanders Tuesday afternoon .” ' ,0 ' hc » « u e  in a row
saw Sg(. R«n lliitler of the Snnfoid fft nn *',',re•
Police Force, pull a sack out of | w*>n* playing with his
Lake Stonroe resr tha bandshelt.; «lght-year-old brother R o n a l d  
Sgl. Rutlar did not open the sack whfn ,,lf lr*> formed hy an over- 
at Hie seen*. s„ R. rontcnls re K»ve way beneath
mnlbed a mystery to Hies onlooker. ,llm- 

Thr crowd crew and the word

said th* captain entered the cock 
pit and attempted to t a k a this month on the proposed San- 

ford-TItusvIlle Canal was held yes-
that Hi* crorn. sack had contain 
ed a small child. The rumors were

l«d .y  »« Orlando .1 the Angoblll, t* " 'fre-isted and nfler the battle III (lie 
sky made nn emergency landing at 
Pyongtaek. The captain was ar
rested.

Choi was reported still uncon
scious and under mcilleal treat
ment as result of a severe beating 
he received during the fight.

ll„,c| | William* verified that the sack
. . , .. held a dead dog.John Kridrr, chairman of the _ ..

committee, met with 12 of hla 8*'*, , |v deed was bad
committee mentbera to make the enn"Xn, not onh cruel to the anl
final plans for tho hearing.

KAOtiS SCOUT PINS Mere awarded to*Ron»ld and Donald McDaniel a t Court of Honor 
M nmonlM  b u t night held a t the Sanford Junior High School. The father of the two 
fcoya, J* H. McDaniel, looks on as Junior High School Principal Hugh Carlton ping the 

- badgea on each Scout* .(Photo by Bcrgxtrumj

Maj. Doolittle's 
Death Investigated 
By Air Force

AUSTIN. Tex. (UP) -  Air Force 
official! today Investigated the 
gunshot death of Maj. Jiitnc. If. 
Doolittle Jr., son of the general 
who led tha famed World War II 
raid on Tokyo.

Th* major’s body was found 
Wednesday with a bullet wound In |

| the right temple at hU Rcrg-trom j 
j Air Force Rate office. A .55 cali
ber pistol waa on the floor he-!

, side the body.
A public Information spokesman 

said It was not known whether 
the elder Doolittle, whu Is now a' L 
vice-president and director of 
Shell Oil Co., would come here. He 
was In I’urrto Rico when Informed 
of his son's death.

Maj. Doolittle, who carried the1 
rating of a command pilot, com
manded a squadron of supersonic 
F-10IA Voodoos.

He had been In the Air Force 
since 1341 and served overseas for 
39 months during World War 11. 
Hc completed 50 combat missions 
and was awarded th* Distinguish
ed ('lying Cross and the Air 1 
Medal with iiva oak leaf dusters. I

mal. but uniu'.u.iry as well. I.akr 
Monroe is used hy waler skiers, 
fishermen and swimmers.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 3

Qualifying women golfers In the 
Florida Women’s Stole Tourna
ment were able to lee off thli 
morning st 10:30, when shower*
cleared. All those whu did not 
finish yesterday will piny their 
1H hole qualifying round again 
today at the Mayfair Country 
Club. '

According to a ruling hy tourna
ment chairman, Mrs. Jcnnne 
Foulk, scores posted by those who 
completed the round yesterday will 
stand. It waa previously announc

it
Winter

Beach, 45-4],.,
tt-Mrc, Sol H. Bloom,

4141.
tT-MIsa Dorothea Knight, Font# 

Vcdra. 44-45.
DD-Mrs. T. A. Koch*,

Park, 45-45.
91-Mra. A. W. Cook Jr, Pom- 

pano Beach, 47-44, Mr*. M. C. 
Adams, Orlando, 43-43.

93— Mr*. Waltar L*aeh, Orlando, 
47-43; Mri. T. P. Warlow Jr., Or*

Ji

■ r.
... • /  ',V
u

M l .*
• : r  1

• j

ed that scores postod yeitcrday |an(|0| 4̂ .  Mrii Ellw, rt! Bra<1. 
would be wiped from tho board. . . . . .

Only lightning will take the lad- lcy* *-«*flxnd, 
lc> from the courso today.

Htnry Rolesta, tournament dir
ector, has ruled (hat two malchel 
shall he played In foursome In all 
flights on Friday excepting champ
ionship flight which shall ploy two 
eighteen hola matches In two 
some*. All flrtalt will bo played on 
Sunday as scheduled.

Mrs. G. Schocnhcrgcr. I.akc

44-41; Mrs. Jack
Kennedy, SL Petersburg, 46-40; 
Mrs. Marlon Strickland, Lady 
Lake, 47-45; Mr*. Henry Bolesta, 
Tutnpa, 46 46; Mr*. Emily Rowcn, 
Winter Park, 47-43; Mr*. Paul A. 
Parker, Lakeland, 46-46.

93— Mrs. Edward HU1, Hotly* 
wood, 46-43; Mr*. Johi Powell, 
Jacksonville, 46-44; Mrs. Helen

Worth, .1 20 hamlicappcr, posted a 1 Pugh, Schrlng, 47-46; Mrs. J. E
92 on Tuesday to become the win 
nlng grandmother In the bid for 
the Anre Leavlne Trophy for low 
net grandmothers. Mr*. Schoen- 
herger Ims one grandchild,

Scores have been announced for 
the highest qunllfcrs in yester
day* rounds, which wero called 
off during the afternoon due to 
thunder storms.

*5—Mr*. J. II. Carruthcrs, Del
ray Hrarli, 44-11.

57—Mrs. W. K. Kadrr Jr.. Palm

Puckett, Gainesville, 4350; hire, 
E. It. Hobcrtson, Winter Haven, 
40-44.

Local Officials 
Meet With Safe 
Driving Council

YOUNG SAVAGES AIRBORNE! CDR. J . M. Tully Jr., Commanding Officer of VAH-fi 
give# certificates of graduation from Sanfor:l’e Heavy Attack Training Unit to L. G. 
Bindhammer, AMS8, and J. L- Trimmer, ATN3. They now commence crew training In 
the A3D Skywurrlor (Official USN 1’hotoj
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The Naval Air Station Safo Drlv. 
lug Council held Its rcgulnr mnnlh- 
ly meeting reccnlly at the Naval 
Air Station. Commander !.ewli D. 
Tamny, Executive Officer of 
SNAS Is senior member of tha 
board which I* comprised of repre
sentatives of each unit based 
aboard the Naval Air Blatton and 
civil law enforcement officer! re
presenting the City of Sanford and 
the Florida Stale Highway PalroL

The main function of the coun
cil la to promote sole driving both 
aboard Ihe air station and In tha 
surrounding communities and lo 
analyze vehicle accident* and auto 
traffic violation* Involving person
nel within Ihe Jurlidlcton ot tha 
Naval Air Station.

An excellent working relation* 
ship exist* between Navy offIcin'# 
and local law enforcement official* 
due mainly to these round table 
discussions where various prob
lems peculiar to each are dlsouas* 
cd and appropriate action taken.

Attending the meeting In addi
tion to Mr. W. E. aUes, Civilian 
Safety Engneer at th* Air Station 
and Squadron rcprcaentitlve* 
were) Captain Arnold William*, 
Sanford Police Department; Troo
per T. Mark Mack, Florida High
way Patrol and TroOpar "Chuck" 
Saupdert also ot lb# Florida High
way PalroL
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